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HERMLEIGH-SNYDER HIGHWAY CONTRACT TO BE LET SOOR
-  —

County Dads Turn Thumbs Down on H. D. Agent After February
H. M, BLACKARD VOTES ALONE

TO APPROPRIATE FOR WORKER
<•

Work of Miu Nellie Ward Wonid f IT D D f^ l^  IIIR V  
End After Thii Monlli Under L U D D U L iV J l l lV I

L... BADMAN
The county Commissioners' Court, 

by a rote o( three to one, sakl In 
special session last week that “no 
appropriation has been made to pay 
foe aen-ices of a county home dem- 
.mstmtion a#ent for Scurry County 
foe the year 1935."

H M Blackard of Precinct No. 
3 ca-st the only “noe" vote on the 
■(iropoRol that the court notify the 
Eirten-slon Department of Texas A. 
A M. Colleire thaf the work of the 
acent will not be supported by the 
county this year.

Forest Jones of Precinct No. 1 
presented the motion with H. E. 
Brock of Precinct No. 4 seconding. 
Holly Shuler of Precinct No. 2 add
ed his vote of approval.

M1.S.S Nellie Ward began service as 
home demonstration agent of this 
county In June. 1934.

A month’s notice was (rtven. In 
accordance with the agreement en
tered Into with the Extension De
partment In the spring of 1934

The county has been paying Miss 
Ward ISO monthly from the general 
fund special, from which warrants 
arc parable almoat up to date It 
wa.s voted last week by the ewirt 
that the February salary should be 
paid from the general fund, on 
which warrants can be ca.shed only 
at a discount of 20 per cent and up.

Repre.sentatlvee of local study 
clubs and of home demonstration 
clubs are making plan.s to appear 
before the Comml.s.sloners' Court 
Monday In an effort to have the 
decision rescinded.

During the seven-month period, 
June through December, Miss Ward 
orpani/.d 24 girls’ and women’s 
club-s, with a total enrollment of 
4*) members from 429 county 
homes

---- ♦
Marvin White Opens 

New Poultry House:
— I

After loading out a car of poul- j 
try on th« B. 8. fc P. tracts Sat- 
uir.ay and Monday, Marvin White 
announced that he Is opening a 
poultry house heic for the Abilene 
Poultry and Produce Company, Inc.

Tbc former local produce man, 
who has been connected with the 
oomup.ny for some time, will be lo
cated at Ills old sKc, one door west 
of the TlmcB office. ,

He will open Saturday of this 
week to receive poultry, eggs and 
tweai!' from folk.s of this trade ter- 
rltor,'.

Hall Brothers Have 
T>eased T-P Station

kbunk and Arvel Hall, who lea.s"d 
the T.-P service station No. 1 late 
In January, report a good busine.w 
for the first few days of February.

The former Piggiy Wiggly em- 
ployee.s, both of them widely known 
to folks In the Snyder trade terri
tory, Invito old and new friends to 
come In and get a sample of "sud
den torvicw."

Frank and Arvel carry n full line 
of T.-P. gasoline, oils and greases, 
of course, and are also equipped 
to give hurry-up, efficient wash 
Ing ajid grea.slng service.

Now, About Your Times.
If the time on your Times Is near 

an end, don’t forget that its  still 
Umc to take time to get The Times 
almost a year's time for a dollar I

SPECIAL LIONS 
MEET PLANNED

All Is .tot for the .special Lion 
Club meeting Tuesday night, ac- 
oordlr.g to R, H. Odom, chairman 
of the program committee.

Llon.s and their ladle.s will ob
serve the first anniversary of the 
club'-' organlratlon in a program 
at the Manhattan Hotel, beginning 
at 7 30 o’clock. E L Pitts of Ltib- 
bock governor of District 2-T of 
I,Ions Infemntkmal. and Jimmie 
Orecne of Colorado, deputy district 
gov*nT.<4‘ will be guest •̂.̂ »ctk(■rs. 
Other members of the Colorado 
club have also been Invited. Mrs. | 
PiUs will accompany her husband.;

Fntortalnmrnt for the evening | 
will he provided by James Monroe  ̂
Harvey of Chicago, sodlae. expert,! 
astrologer and lecturer, who Is : 
making a tour of Lions Chibs j 
Miroughout the country “He gave | 
an Intereetlng lecture," Oovemof j 
H its says of Mr. Harvey’e recent; 
•ppcarance before the L u b b o c k

Virgil Stalcup Ls on trial for Ids 
life at Lubbock this week, charged 
with the slaying of Sheriff W. B. 
Arthur of I>tcken.s Oiunty in a Jail 
break last October 27. This Is the 
third day of the trial of this young 
West Texas badman who already 
ha.s 254 years of Impri-sonment stor
ed up for future use

Implicated with Stalcup In the 
Jail delivery U Clarence Broiwti. for
merly of Snyder, who Is held In the 
Lubbock County Jail. Broan does 
not have quite so many years ahead 
in the penitentiary as Stalcup. but 
one life Imprisonment term Ls on 
his record.

Mrs. Broa-n wa.s arrested In Sny
der Saturday by local officers, at 
the request of Sheriff John Koons- 
man of Dickens County, District 
Attorney Dan Blair and the Lub
bock County attorney, who lodged 
her in the Lubbock County Jail 
after taking her In tow here. She 
Is suspected by officers of having 
sllppted the death-dealing gun to 
Stalcup and her husband before 
their escape at Dickens.------------

Nonagenarian Is 
Death Victim at 
Hermleigh Home

!>enth came Thursdav of last 
week to one of the county’s oldest 
residents. S. L. Millhollon of Herm
leigh, who would have been 91 
years of age February 20.

The nonagenarian resided with 
his daughter. Mrs. W. J. Oreen, 
In whose home he had ben bed
ridden for many months.

Funeral rites were conducted Fri
day afternoon, 4:00 o’clock, at the 
Ira Church of Christ, with O. D. 
Dial of Snyder officiating. Odom 
Funeral Home was In charge. Bur
ial was in the Ira cemetery.

Four children — Marshall, Kelv", 
Bob and Bat Millhollon—survive 
from the deeea.sed’s first marriage. 
Hts first wife died In 1876, and he 
was married again four years later 
to a second companion, who al.so 
preceded him hi death. Elgnt 
children survive the second union, 
as follows.

Mrs. Oreen. Hermleigh; Mrs. .A. 
M. Runyan, Big Spring: Mrs. M. 
J . Taylor. Gall; Mrs Edd Holler, 
Haskell: Mrs. II. M. Wlckard, 
Shreveport, Louisiana; Erne Mlll- 
hollon. Colorado, Texas; John of 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma; and Sam 
of A l b a n y ,  Oregon. Thirty-five 
grandchildren and 18 great-grand
children also survive. Mrs. Holler, 
Mrs, Runyan. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. ' 
Green attended funeral rites. | 

Mr. Millhollon had been a mein- j 
ber of the Church of Christ and i 
the Masonic Lodge since he was a | 
young man. I

Pallbearers were M. U. Vernon,; 
H H Rumler, R. C. Watts. Gar
rett Kelley. W. M. Sturdivant and 
Aubrey Huddleston.

- - - - - - - - - — ♦  -  i
Junior Members of 

Fluvanna Club in 
Play Friday Niffht

“Amy Prom Arzona," a comedy- ' 
drama In three acts, was presented . 
by Junior members of the Pluvan- ' 
na High School Curtain Club at 
Fluvanna Friday night before a n ; 
audience of several hundred peo- i 
pie. In addition to the Fluvanna 
people attending, a group from 
Snyder attended, as well as people 
from other communities. !

In spite of the fact that not one 
member of the cast had ever ap- j 
peared on the stage, the play was 
Indeed rendered well, according to I 
attendants. Superintendent E. O. i 
Wedgeworth directed the group. .

Proceeds from the play will go j 
to the Parent-Teacher Association j 
of Fluvanna for dishes for the ■ 
school. 1

New Car Taff Plan 
Outlined for State

For the benefit of those who 
are not yet In the clear concern
ing tlie new Texas automobile 
registration plan. Tax Ccdlector- 
Assessor Bernard Longbotham 
presents the following facts:

House Bill 6 passed by the sec
ond called session of the 43rd 
Legislature changed the automo
bile registration year from Ja n 
uary to April 1.

It Ls unlawful to operate an 
uutomebile In this state during 
^bruary and March of this year 
unless It has been registered for 
the unexpired portion of the 1(34 
reglst ration year and has at
tached tliereto 1934 l i c e n s e  
plates.

It is unlawful to attach 1935 
registration plates before mid
night, April 1, but the new plates 
may be obtained now at the col
lector’s office.

OPTIMISM FOR 
HOSPITAL PLAN 

IS INCREASING

AGENT SPEAKS 
TO LANDLORDS 
ABOUT RENTER

Committeemen Report New Pledget Lace CaUs Attention to Paragrapli

As Saccess of Financial Drive 

Neait Realixatioa.

In 1934 and 1935 Cotton 

Reduction Contract.

Penalties to Be 
Remitted on AH 
Delinquent Taxes

Action of the Ctty Council Mon
day night and of the local school 
board Wednesday afternoon made 
It r>oMlble for taxpayers to have 
penalty and Interest on delinquent 
taxes remitted until March 15. 1935.

The two bodies pas,scd resolutions 
sanctioning the plan laid down by 
the fourth called sessicm of the 43rd
I, egl.slaturc for remission of penal
ties on state and county taxes due 
before August 1, 1934.

City and school taxes for 1934 
may also bo paid until March 15, 
without penalty and interest, but a 
•small penalty mast be paid on cur
rent county and state taxes.

Bernard Longbotham, county tax 
collcctor-asses-sor, s t a t e s  that a 
number of taxpayers are taking 
advantage of the new plan, and
J. 8. Bradbury, collector of city and 
school taxes, makes the same re
port.

Tlic two collectors state that late 
January tax paying for 1934 show
ed a higher figure than they an
ticipated.

Tiffor Baiidsters in 
Concert at Lamesa; 
Program Here Soon

Twenty-six members of the Tiger 
Band, headed by Director Fred P. 
Rattan, presented a concert In the 
Lamesa High School auditorium 
Monday night before a Dawson 
County crowd of more than 300 
persons.

A return engagement will ba 
played by the Lamesa band and 
orchestra in the local auditorium 
late this month.

The band program was supple
mented with the hilarious comedy, 
"The Absent - Minded Professor,” 
which has been presented several 
times by a local cast under direc
tion of Mrs. Hilton Lambert. Ro
land Bell was In the leading role, 
with Mrs. Clark MUIer as the chief 
supporting player. Geraldine Shu
ler and Eunice Duff also composed 
the cast.

Two special numbers. In addition 
to group selections, were on the 
Lamesa program. Prances Howell, 
Pranoe.s Jones, E. J. Richardson 
and Richard Brice composed a clar
inet en.scmble. Mr. Rattan, J . R. 
Huckabec, Lymon Yoder and Victor 
Bare presented a brass quartet 
number. The director substituted 
fer Wallace Smith, who v̂ -as 111.

—  — — — -----  -  -

Dr. Towle In Austin.
Dr. H. O. Towle will meet the 

state board of examiners In optom
etry to help hold optemetrtc examl- 
nntlon.s in Austin Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday of this week. He will 
be back In his office Monday.

Optimism was Che keynote of ihe 
hospital committee’s report to ’I’he 
Times late yesterday

"We arc mon- convinced than 
{ ever before that a modem hosp'tal 
■ will be erected In Snyder shortly, 
I along the lines suggested last 
I month," a committee spokesman 
; said.

New pledges during the past 
three days have hoisted financial 

I prospects within seeing d'stonce of 
I the $20,000 goal for a l l  bed hos- 
I pital and complete equipment.
I The commltt»e points out that 
I the financial drive Is being con- 
. ducted on a .sure footing. Just as 
preliminary plan.s were made. They 

I report that many citizens have ex- 
'>»rcs,sed their willingness to sacri- 
. flee "to the bone" In order to in
sure erection of a hospital of which 
Snyder and her entire trade terri
tory will be proud

School Music Tops 
Pro/irrani Heard by 

110 Teachers Here
Public school music was the 

theme of a well-rounded program 
heard at Snyder High School Fri
day evening by 110 teachers Irora 
various Scurry County schools.

The music phase of the state’s 
curriculum revlslcm program was 
prc.sentod by three Abilene, speak
ers. Miss Madge Stanford, rural 
school supervisor of Taylor County, 
spoke on “The Value of Public 
School Music " Superintendent R. 
D. Green of Abilene scliools told 

, of "Blending Public School Music 
Into Our Curriculum Revision Pro- 

! gram."
A feature of the gathering was 

a demonstration of the teaching of 
public school music by S. Ozell 
Murdock, Taylor County teacher.

Frank Parmer, county superin
tendent. presided. C. Wedgeworth, 
superintendent of city schools. Is 
leader of the curriculum revision 

i program In the county.
The next meeting of the county 

‘ revision group will be held In Sny- 
; dcr Friday night, March 22.

Blacksmith Shop in 
Hands of Newcomer

Attention of Scurry County land
lords U called by County Agent W. 

I R. Lace to the following paragraph 
No. 7, from the 1934 and 1935 cot- 

. ton acreage reduction contract;
“The producer shall . . . endeavor 

In good faith to bring about the 
reduction of acreage in this con
tract in such a manner aa to cause 
the least passible amount of labor, 
eooiuNiitc and social disturbance, 
and to this end. Insofar as possible, 
he shall effect the acreage reduc
tion as nearly ratably as practica
ble among tenants on this farm;

' Shall, insofar as pot-sible, main
tain on this farm the normal num
ber of tenants and other employ
ees; shall permit all tetiants to 
continue In the occupancy of their 
houses on this farm, rent free, for 
the years 1934 and 1935, respective
ly, (unless any such tenant shall so 
conduct himself as to become, a 
nuisance or a menace to the wel
fare of the producer);

"During .such years shall afford 
tenants or employees, without cost, 
access for fuel to such woods land.s 
belonging to this farm as he may 
designate; shall permit such ten
ants the use of an adequate por
tion of tlie rented acres to grow 
food and feed crotw for home con- 
psumption and for pasturage for 
domestically used livestock; and 
for such use of the rented acres 
shall permit the reasonable use of 
work animals and equipment In 
exchange for labor.”

County and City 
On Ground Floor 

Of Public JForfes

Great Emancipator 
To Be Remembered

America’s "Great Emancipat
or" was bom 128 years ago next 
Tuesday, February 12.

Snyder will remember Abra
ham Lincoln, the Civil War 
president, with several special 
programs. School programs and 
study club programs will feature 
his birthday next week.

Because he was such an ar
dent believer in two great hu
man principles, l i b e r t y  and 
etpiallty for every man, Lincoln 
has almost universally conw to 
be regarded as the father of the 
new generation of Americans. 
A united nation—North. East, 
South and West—will pause next 
week to remember the sacred 
hcrilage he left.

ELEVEN AND A HALF MILES OF 
NEW ROUTE TO BE COMPLETED

COUNCIL GIVES 
ROAD IMPETUS

Aged Hermleigh 
Woman Succumbs 

To Long Illness

The Teter blacksmith shop two 
blocks west of the square has been 
leased by A. B. Hatcher of Fort 
Worth, and will henceforth be 
known ns Hatchet's Black.sm’th and 
Body Shop, It was announced by 
Ivan Teter and Mr. Hatcher early 
this week.

Mr. Hatcher, who formerly re
sided In Fl.shcr County, states that 
he Is In a position to handle all 
types of blacksmlthing, and will 
also specialize In tmek bodies, 
trailers and all kind.s of woodwork.

Scurry County and the city of 
Snyder awircd thpm.selvcs of the 

I ground floor positions on tfncle 
Sam’s new gigantic public works 

; appropriation th.at Is now pending 
; before Congress.

The county sent Judge H. J .  Brlcc 
and the city sent Councilman W. 
J . Ely to a state-wide meeting at 
Dallas last Friday, where passible 
projects were .submitted from all 
parts of Texa.s.

Speakers pointed out that the 
proposals were strictly in the na
ture of a survey of public works 
po.ssibllltles In the state, but that 
a project would probably not be 
considered late runless It Is listed 
before February 11.

Among tentative city projects 
are: Curbs along the new Highway 
No. 7 right-of-way, new Deep 
Crock bridge for 27th Street, street 
work for 150 city blocks. Improve
ment of Avenue S dlp' over Deep 
Oeek. The county submitted a 
number of proposals from the four 
precincts.

Hermleigh community lost Its 
second resident of more than 90 
years of age within a two-day pe
riod. when Mrs. Nancy Helen 
Groves. 91. died Friday In the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J . S. Parr. 
The aged woman had resided with 
her daughter for several years, and 
had been In Scurry County more 
than 36 years.

A nine-weeks siege of pneumonia 
claimed the life of Mrs. Grovej. 
It Is said that she was active until 
near the time of her death in sucli 

I work as piecing of quilts.
' Rev. R. H. Montgomery, assisted 

by Rev. C. E. Le.sllc, officiated at 
funeral rites at the Farr home Fri
day afternoon. Odom F u n e r a l  

' Home was In charge. Burial was 
i in the family burial plot In the Py- 
I ron cemetery.
j Pallbearers were five grandsons 
of Mrs. Groves. Alto. Joseph, Sim, 

I Grant and Robert Groves, and a 
grand nephew, H. D. Glasscock. 

I Flower girls were three grand- 
I daughters. Misses Lillian, Winnie 

and Helen Groves, and a grand
niece, Miss Gladys Glasscock.

1 "Grandmother” Groves Is .surviv- 
' ed by three ions, Frank, Rufas and 
i Tom Groves, all of Hermleigh; 
i three daughters, Mrs. I^ rr of 

Hermleigh, Mrs. Ella Ladd and 
! Mrs. Sarah Oliver, Eddyvllle, Kcn- 
I tucky; one step-daughter, Mrs. W. 
i Thomas .Brown, A l v a r a d o ;  34 
i grandchildren, 45 great-grandchil

dren and two great great-grand
children: one sister, Mrs. R. R. 
Clas-scock. Fort Worth: and one 
brother, Jonathan Carlock, Bowling 
Oreen. Kentucky.

In regular monthly session Mon
day night, the City Council sanc
tioned a resolution from Mayor H. 
O. Towle to the State Highway De
partment. which guaranteed that 
Snyder will cooperate In keeping 
Highway Ko. 7 through the city up 
to standards demanded by the U. 
B. Bureau of Public Roads.

The resolution guarantees that 
no center parking will be allowed 
on highway streets through the 
business district, that no signs or 
semaphores giving preferento to 
local routes will be erected, and 
that no speed Umlt less than 30 
miles per hour wlU bt‘ set In the 
city limits.

The council also voted to remit 
penalties on taxes due prior to Au- 
gu.st 1. 1934.

Collections for January were re
ported as follows; Water and sewer, 
$1,234.43; fines, $43A0; taxes, $10,- 
891 97.

Mayor Towle. Secretary J. 8. 
Bradbury, and Councllmcn Dwight 
Monroe. J . E. Shipp. W. J . Ely, R. 
H. Odom and O. H. Leath were 
present.

SCURRY COUNTY FARMERS WERE
* * * * • * • « *

Agent Says Farmers Did Best They Could

COOPERATIVE IN COTTON siCN -UP

Dermott Youth Shot 
In Sunday Accident

A .22 rifle discharged accidentally 
by a friend sent a bullet Sunday 
morning into the right shoulder of 
W. O. Scrlvner. 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C j Scrlvner of the Dermott 
community.

The youth was rushed to Snyder, 
where emergency treatment was 
given. He was returned to his 
home Sunday afternoon, where he 
is recovering from the wound.

The companion, W. T. Steele, was 
hunting rabbits with young Scriv- 
ner. The victim was on the ground, 
while Steele was on a horse.

Jo e  Graham Buys 
Rogers Interest 

In Snyder Plant
Definite announcement was made 

last week that Joe Graham has 
purcha.scd the Interest of Abe Rog
ers In the Graham *  Rogers clean
ing and pressing plant. The deal 
was reported earlier In the vear, 
but WR.S not confirmed until Feb
ruary 1.

Mr. Rogers, local veteran In the 
cleaning and pressing b u s i n e s s ,  
stated before he left Friday for 

I Phoenix. Arizona, that he was 
I forced to leave Snyder in an ef- 
I fort to regain his health, which has 
 ̂been on a downgradi* for several 
i years. He was accompanied by Mrs.
; Rogers and two children. Jay and 
' Lola Jo. Netha Lynn, the eldest 
daughter, who Is a senior In Sny
der High School, will remain here 

. until close of the school term In 
I the spring.

Mr. Rogers was a local leader In 
civic, school and church affairs for 
more than 20 years.

Joe Graham announces that he 
Is making no change In his busi
ness. Brandon Moffett, associated 
wltli the firm for seveial years, will 
continue at his old Job. Addition 
of new equipment recently make.s 
it easier to serve folks In the Sny
der territory, Mr. Graham said 
yesterday. The plant will also con
tinue to handle men’s suits, trou
sers and overcoats.

— ---------♦--------------

Farmers Urffed to 
Get in Touch With 

Farm Enumerators

"For the most part the farmers

CHIROPRACTIC

H. Sampson Interred 
At Jayton Thursday
Final rites were held at Jayton 

Thursday aftemojm of last week 
for H. Sampson, who died Wed- 
nc.sday at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. L D Green, in Southwest 
Snyder. Rev. I.«wTence Hays of 
Snyder offldated.

Several local relatives attended 
the services. Pallbearers were Dr. 
McLaurey. Luther Jones, W e b e r  
Williams, Jim Samples, Olda Har- 
rlnfton. Oaf Oade

I  ne We.«:t Texas Chiropractic So
ciety will hold Its third monthly 
meeting in Snyder on March 3, it 
was decided at the F'bruary meet
ing In Sweetwater Sunday.

The local sc.sslon will be held In 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. D. 
English.

A luncheon at f;00 o’clock was 
fotlorcd at the Sweetwater meeting 
by a baslness session and s  cllnlaal 
dlecuMlon, led by Dr. 8. T. Me- 
Muirian of Daflss.

Dr. and Mrs. English, Dr. Bar
rett and Mr. Barrett attended from

I entered into the stgn-up with a 
spirit of complete cooperation and 

i tried to a.ssemble their production 
, records to the be.st of their ability,"
; writes County Agent W. R. Lace In 
his annual report for the year 1934. 
The agent gives the following sum
mary of the cotton acreage reduc
tion campaign of 1934-35:

"During the first week of January 
a district meeting was held in Sny
der to present plans for the 1934- 
35 acreage reduction program. F7om 
then on tlie campaign was under 
wav, first with talks at the va
rious community centers over the 
county, and then the farmers were 
busy e.sscmbllng the neces.sary facts 
to prepare a contract, the last few 
days of January being a niod rush 
to complete the slgn-up by the 
then existing deadline.

Estimates Dlfflcalt.
"Due to the fact that farmers’ 

records were poor dC totally lacking 
for the early years of the base pe
riod, and the years 1933 and 1933 
were years of very good production, 
there was a tendency to overesti
mate the production during the 
earlier base yean.

"Aa a result, after the county and 
comnunlty oommlttaM hod made a

uniform adjustment of all contmets 
the average lint yield on all con
tracts was 122 pounds per acre. 
When this latter tabulation was 
submitted to the state cotton board, 
the county committee was told to 
reduce the average lint yield to 90.6 
pound.s per acre on the contracts. 
Tlip acres were found to be in line 
with official figures.

Contracts Lined tip.
"After long and hard work on the 

ipnrt of all concerned, the contracts 
; were brought in line and given the 
. approval of the .state board In the 
; early part of June and the con
tracts forwarded to Washington 

I June 15,
j “Toward the last of July the first 
! rental checks were received and 
distributed.

I "In July and August the land was 
measured and the compliance pa- 

I pers prepared. Tlie papers were 
‘ forwarded to Washington in Sep
tember and the first and only 
group, approximately 78 per cent 
of the total number, of the second 
rental checks were received.”
No. ooDtmots signed 11S3
Ameunt payable, rental and

parity . $1MA35.38
No, ocTM rm M  4« seerKary 9$,SM

Fluvanna Will Vote
On Proposed Change
F l u v a n n a  school patrons are 

scheduled to vote today (Thursday) 
on the question of converting their 
old school building Into a gymnasi
um and basket ball court.

Labor on the project has already 
been sanctioned by district and 
state relief officials. Members of 
tlie school board were determined, 
however, that public approval be 
given the proposed change before 
It was actually put Into motion.

S L O W D R im ”  
VISITS COUNTY

A slow drissle several hours Wed- 
ne.sdsy that tapered off early 
Thursday morning to a heavy fog 
is Scurry (bounty’s gift from the 
heavens this week. Most of the 
county has bcncflttcd from the 
light precipitation.

(31oudy weather and light fog 
continue as The Times goes to p re* 
Thursday at noon.

The drisolo, with Its moderate 
temperatura. Is a dioUnci blowing 
to the oonnty, wiy farmer* and 
nutchet*. although the total foil 
has be«a lew than • quarter

More Than IZS Men Expected to 

Be Employed Next Mootk 

On U. S. Project.

A blanket contract will be let at 
Austin February 14 for constructloa 
of the 1114 mile newly-surveyod 
stretch of Highway No. 7 from Sny
der to Hermleigh.

Definite word of the long-delayed 
work come to Resident Engineer 
M. E. Savage yesterday In the fona 
of a contractors’ notice from the 
State Highway Dt'portment.

The contract will call for ”0OD* 
ttrucUng 11.513 mile* of gradtac 
drainage structures, caliche boM 
course with double asphalt tiesd- 
Dient." Specifications coll for a lOO- 
foot right-of-way and the new 
gently-sloping shoulders and bar- 
pits that have been adopted by the 
State Highway Department. The 
same type of rood is being com
pleted on Highway No. 7 between 
Snyder and Slaton.

The project will be Scurry Ooun- 
ty’s first bite from the U. 8. pub
lic works highway appropriation of 
$12JM)0.000 for Texaa It  wlU bo 
financed entirely by federal fundit 
but will come under supervisloa oC 
the State Highway Department.

Mr. Savage estimates that 129 
to 200 men will be employed on the 
project continuously. *1110 speed 
vr.th which other state projects ot  
this nature iiave gone forward oftsr 
contracts were let, indicates that 
work should begin early In March.

Construction Is scheduled to be
gin at the R. S. & P. tracks two 
blocks east of the public square, 
and continue on the old route for 
several blocks. At BeU’s Flower 
Simp It wUl veer to the southeast. 
After completing the angle to con- 
fonii with the Santa Fe Railway 
curve at that point, it will continue 
on a fairly straight line to an In
tersection with the new road at the 
s<iuth Hermleigh city limits.

This route eliminates two grade 
crc.sslngs on the Santa Pe Railway, 
cnc In East Snyder and smother 
on the north side of Hermleigh.

New R. 8. A P. Grade.
First work on the pi eject prob

ably will be building of more thaa 
a mile of new grade for the R. 8, 
Sc P. tracks about halfway be
tween Snyder and Hermleigh. The 
railway line will be moved In order 
to allow plenty of highway rlght- 
cf- way between the. Ssmta Fe and 
R. 6. Sc P. tracks.

The Snyder-Hcrmlelgh sbwtch la 
the final link In a modem highway 
from the Bankhead to Lubbock. 
Except for the Santa Fe underpass 
five miles northwest of Snyder, all 
contracts have been let on the 
Highway No. 7 route from here to 
Slaton. Tlie Slaton-Lubbock strip 
of 16 miles was completed several 
years ago.

All the highway In Scurry County 
above the proposed underpass Is 
surfaced. CJnly a short strip In 
Garza County, between Justlccburg 
and Poet, is Incomplete, and sur
facing work has been going for
ward there for several weeks.

City and county officials have 
been working for some time, 
through the State Highway Depar*- 
ment, to secure completion of tha 
Hcrmlelgh-Snyder project.

Farmers of Scurry County who 
s.tie  not enumerated in the farm 
c«'n£U.s that was conducted during 
January are urged by K. C. Holmes, 
district supervisor, Lubbock, to get 
In touch with l? e enumerators of 
thfir preclncrs.

“It  was rather dlfflcult for the 
enumerators to make a check of 
every farm In the county, due to 
the fact that so many farmers 
■were either away from home, or 
were moving from one community 
to another,” the supenrlsw advises 
The Times.

Unenumerated farmers who can
not get In touch with a precinct 
enumerator are Invited to write the 
district office.

Enumerators who worked In this 
county are as follows: M. W. Bav- 
ousett. Precinct 1; John T. CargUe, 
Precinct 2; W. O. Hooks, Prcclnet 
3; J .  8. Neal, Precinct 4.

All-Stars I>osc Fast 
Game to M’Murrians

Gymnasium Work Began.
Pyron’s and Ira’s new gymnasi

um-auditorium projects will prob
ably be ready for concrete pouring 
this week-end. It was reported yes
terday. The Fluvanna proposaL 
state approved, for converting the 
old school building into a gym
nasium, will be decided today by a 
vote of school patrons.

1

A combined group of Snyder 
and Dunn all-stars went to 8bllcne 
Friday night to match shots with 
the McMurry College freshmen. 
They went down, 35 to 23, as the 
hosts excelled with teamwork and 
basket shooting.

W, W. Hill and Bob Curiy, local 
coaches and former McMurry stars, 
led the locals’ scoring with T points I 
each. Beavers of Snyder was thej 
hlgh-jnmplng center, while Gary,; 
Paul and Royce Johnson at Dunn j 
played guard postttoQB.

J .D .S C O H A T  
STINSON NO. 2

John E. Irwin’s stock In Stinson 
No. 2 drug store was purchased 
lost mouth by J . D. Scott, effectiv* 
Pebpiary 1, J («  and Lee StinsoB 
announced Inte last week.

J  D., who has recently been em
ployed In the county agent’s nfflm  ̂
and who for several years was aa- 
sociated with his father, W. M. 
Scott, In the ranching buslncM ta 
Scurry County, has taken over his 
duties In the west side drug store.

Mr. Irwin has been a-ssociated 
wiUi the Stinson stores here (or 
eight yvsrs. and had owned an In
terest in St.nson No. 2 for six yonra.

News Left Out.
liHck of spaor lias fmeed the pub. 

Ushers to leave out some news this 
week. Including eorre.spondents’ le$- 
ters from China Grove, Big Sul
phur, Pleasant HUI and Egypt com- 
munldea, and this week's it 
of the continued story.
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Rules Announced in Seventh District 
Literary Writing Contests This Week

The annual convention of the 
Heventh district, Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, at Plalnview, Is 
l« s  than two months off, March 
27. 28 and 29, and rules for literary 
wrlttnsi contests are being an
nounced this wi>ek. by chaiimen, 
Mrs. Wayne Boren of Snyder, lit
erature chairman, has r e c e i v e d  
rules from her sub-chairmen, and is 
putting them before the club wom
en of Snyder.

Mrs E. L. Robertson of Lubbock, 
chairman of the poetry division of 
the literature dejiartment. gives 
the following rules for the poetry 
writing contest:

1. One must be an active member 
of a club In the seventh district.

1. Do not submit more than three
t>XTns.

5 W rite under an \s.sumetl n uu . 
giving your re.nl iinnv and the name 
of your |>oem in a aled envelojxv

4. Send retuiii (xi.stage.
6 Contest closes March 15.
f  Send poems to Mrs. E. L 

Robertson. 1902 Broadway, Lubbock.
The chainnan of the Texas w t K -  

ers division of Uterature. Mrs. C

Ml'S. BcRjars Hostess 
To Tuesday Club.

Mrs W. D. Beggs was hostess to 
members of the Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club and guests In n de
lightful meeting at her home lest 
Tuesday afU'riioon. Tallies weiT 
passed for four interesting games 
of contract bridge, at the close of 
which Mrs. Sidney Joliiuson was 
found to be high score winner, and 
Mrs. R. H. Cumutte was high 
among guests.

An attractive as well as delecta
ble plate of sandwiches, salad, cof
fee and mints was passed to the 
following: Mmes. Eniest Taylor, O. 
P. Thrane and R. H. Ournutte, 
gui-.sts; and Mmes H. J. Brice, W. 
M Scott, Q. A. Hagan, R. L. Gray, 
J  C. IXirward, W R. John.son, W. 
J  Ely, Joe Strayhom, E. M l>t>- 
kins and Sidney John.son, club 
members.

Mrs H J . Brice will be hostess 
to the club for the next meeting, 
Tue.'.day. February 19.

Mrs. Towle Returns 
I 'l-om Prog’ram Meet.

Mrs. H. G. Towie, seventh dis
trict program cltalnnan, lias re
turned from a pre-convention visit 
bi Plalnview for the purpose of 
conferring with the local program 
rJiairrnnn in Plalnview In reference 
to the program for the coming dis
trict convention, to be had in that 
city March 27. 28 and 29.

Mrs. Towle was accompanied to 
Plalnview by the district president, 
Mrs. W P. Avrlett of Laniesa. She 
states tliat she and the president 
were royally entertained durbig the

Eula Ferjyuson Weds 
Last Sunday Morning.

Miss Eula Pearl Ferguson and 
Rob Vander (Bob) Corley of Stam
ford were married In the study of 
the First Methodkst Churth In Cle
burne at 9:00 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. January 27. Dr. W. E. Brown, 
pastor, officiated with the ring 
ceremony.

M1.S.S Jimmie Squyres, a close 
friend of the bride, and Horatio 
Llttlefalr, both of Cleburne, attend
ed the couple. .

The Iride wore an attractive gold 
marinette knit .suit with brown ac-

vlslt, and the committee has the | (.essorles, and her flowers. Talisman 
convention program well In hand, roses, were arranged In a shoulder
The entire program will be ready 
for publication within a few weeks, 
she says.

Auxiliai-y Meets at 
Mi*s. Ivan Dodson’s.

corsage Mls.s Squyres wore a suit 
of blue boucle with brown acces
sories.

Ih e  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Pergu.son, prominent citizens of 
Snyder, the bride was graduated 
from the Snyder High School and

- - - - - - - - -  I later attended Texas Woman’s Col-
Mmes Ivan Do.l.>on and Homer liege. Fort Worth, where she and 

Snyder were hostesst's to the Ruth , Miss Squyres were room mutes. |
Mr. Coiiev Is a son of Mr. and I

Nineteen Baptist 
Women at Meeting

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church at 
3:00 o’clock Monday afternoon for 
a business meeting. Following the 
business session, Rev. L a w r e n c e  
Hays, pastor, taught the afternoon’s 
lesson on the book of Acts. Nine
teen women were present for the 
.study.

»
Circle meetings for the Baptist 

W. M. U. next Monday as an
nounced by Mrs. Melvin Newton 
are as follows: Circle 1, at the home 
ef Mr.s. R. W. Cunningham at 3:00 
p. m.: circle 2. at the home of Mrs. 
O. B. Clark 8 r . at 3:00 p. m; cir
cle 3, at the cliurch at 1:30 p. m.; 
and circle 4, at the home of Mrs. 
Wayne Williams at 3:00 p. m.

*Ir. and Mrs. J  C. Turner were 
In Abilene Sunday.

Grace Avary Is 
Hostess to Guild.

MLss Grace Avary was hostess to 
the Art Guild Tuesday evening at 
Iter home In West Snyder. Edith 
Grantham led an interesting pro
gram on “French Art.”

Salad course was passed to mem
bers; Rayolene Smith, Sue M. Lee, 
Effie Elizabeth McLeod, Alta Bow
ers, Saxton West, Ellen Joyce, Bon
nie Gary, Edith Grantham, Row- 
ena Jones, Katherine Northeutt, 
Violet Bmdbury, Mary Doak, Mary 
Ruth Spears and Overa Jones.

A Murray of Canyon, submits the , ( i0 1 * n i< l l iy  D is C U S S C d  
following specific rules for the con- ! i » „  A C f n r l v  (  ' I n K
tests of which she has charge; first. - -A ip n a  M U O y  I  I l lD .

Anderson Auxiliary of the First 
Methodist Church at the Dodson 
home Monday afternoon Mrs. Sny-

Mrs. R y. Corley of Avoca, and 
he Ls kjiown to a number of local!

der presented the devotional, "God’s j jx“ople, having vLslted friends here ' 
Frontiers,” taken from Hebrew 11. a number of times. He is a dis- 

Specinl music for the afternoon | trlct sale.sman for Texas Ihibllc 
wn.s furnished by Mrs. Earl Louder | Utilities, and he has been employ- 
wlth her plano-accopdlon. S h e  ed with the company for a number

the short story:
1. 'Tlie short story must have a 

distinctive historical flavor of the 
Panhandle Plains. ’This flavor may 
he gained by setting, character or 
action.

2. The story may be ba-sed on 
fact or fiction. Freedom in flction- 
izing it encouraged.

S. Length: 800 to 3500 word.s.
4. Typed and In good form.
i  Must have dramatic plot.
6 Must not have been prcvlou.sly 

published.

played ‘”rhe Old Rugged Cross” and 
the favorite old melody. "My Wild

Mrs J  P Nelson entertained Rose. ” with variations
members of the Alpha Study Club 
Ttir.sday efteiiiron at her hom'\

Minr.s. J .  G. Hicks and Farl Loud
er p-.psi nted the leaflet. ’’The Wells

> |\C ^  COUGH ORqp
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

“ I HAVEN'T HAD 
A COLO IN 
FIVE YEARS"

’ In tho old dayi I  us«d to dread tha 
coming of W inter I was always flghtinc 
colds feeling about half alive trying to 
work with my body aching and every nerva 
on edge

"T h en  a friend told me about MrCoy'a 
Ood Liver Oil Tahleta with th eir marvelous 
vitam ins A and D 1 ita rted  to take them 
nve je . ir *  ago and I haven’t had a cold 
■ince th at time

• McOoy’a tablets put new life In folka: 
build up reaiatauce so anyone ran  laugh at 
co’ i  germs. They make weak* skinny people 
strong, iiead y-aerved and vigorous They're 
wundertuH"

O et the genuine MrCov a Coo Liver OH 
T ableU  from your dru^giat today D on't 
waste money on im itatiuua Ask for McCoy's.

Ask About St!
Our New $1,000 Group Policy is the

Cheapest Insurance 
That Money Can Buy

Protection for the Whole Family
(Ages 3 to 55 Year.s)

Ask W. BARRETT, Agent, or 
Mrs. J. R. G. BURT, Secretary, 

to explain this New Policy.

Snyder Local Mutual 
Life Association

Home Office: Snyder

Mrs Wade Wm-ston directed the P^'thers Dug ’’ discussing serv- 
afteriKxin’s program on "Germany ” i reading, sacrificial living.

A diihity .sn'ad plate was pa‘-se;l P*’uce and missionary zeal
tc Mines. Melvin Blackiird. Wayne I V.i irbi rs present for .he Monday I 
Boren, Ivan Dodson. Joe Graham ,! '“‘'‘'tin? were as follows: Mmc.s. F,
J  O. Hicks, Alfred McGIaun, For-

of years.
Tlie couple left Cleburne Immedl- i 

ately following the ceremony fo r ; 
Dallas, and they have v'talted with i 
the bride's imrents here. Mr. and ' 
Mrs Corley are at home at 1019 East I 
Reynolds Street, Stamford !

est Sears, J  E Sentell, C. F. Sen 
tell, Wraymond Sims, Wayne Wil
liams, Wade Wlaston, J. R. Shee
han, R. L. Williams and Maurice 
Brownfield, and Mls,ses Hattie andPapers to be entered In the .ihort „  

story contest and the historical
A.

horn.

Mrs. Thrane Is New 
President of Club.

contest must be sent to Mrs C 
Murray, Canyon.

Historical narrative contest nile.'. 
will be published next week.

lAst year Snyder women received 
prizes in each of the thr«‘ llterar,.- '
contests. Mrs. Melvin Blackard wa: . Caton was hastess to
first In the district, In lUstorx.U Altmrlan CTub last Pnday aft- 
narratlve. Mrs. J, C. Smyth plar.-xl ‘‘™oon, at which time officers for 
•second l.i rhort stories, and M'ss coming two years were elected. 
Maorlne Cunningham received hon- ^ Thrane w.as selected as

the new club president.

Bake Sale for Saturday. |
L. Jiyner, Edd Thomp-oii. :i. L. | The Christian Endeavor of the;  
Kent. T  J . DeShazo, J . C. G ay,! V*rst Pre.sbyU-rlan Church Is .spon-  ̂
J  O. H'cks, R. H. Odo.-.i, J  W. > soring a bake sale Saturday morn- , 
Roben.s, Earl Louder, H. C. Gonlcji. at Edd Dodds’ grocerv. The |
Lex Wilmeth. Harry S. Lee and the side will begin at 10:00 a. m.
hostesses. — - - -♦ ------ -------

The group will meet next Mon- i John Sturdivant and son, Morris, j 
day at 3:00 o’clock at the churcli and Young Chlldres.s of Odes.sa vis- | 
to begin a new study course. An Ited friends here over the week-end. 
amiouncement for the zone meet- The Sturdivants are former rest
ing was that the Snyder Methodist dents of Snyder, 
auxiliaries will be hostrases at a | —
zone meeting at the church Tues- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
day. F\‘bruary 12. Ix'ginnlng at 10:00 +• 
o’clock in the morning.

orable mention In the poetry con- 
fe*t Several local women plan 
enter the contests this year.

Good Attendance at 
Auxiliary Meetinpf.

other officers rleceted F r i d a y  
were: Mrs. Hugh Boren, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Joe Caton, recording 
secretary; Mrs J. W Leftwlch, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. P. 
W Wolcott, treasurer.

Mrs. H. G. Towle led the after
noon’s program on the state legis- 
latunv 

A salad
Mrs. Clyde Boren, president, r e - '

ported a good attendance at the j ^ salad course was pa.ssed to
meeting of the Amcric.'in Legion Mines. W W. Gross and H C Gor-
AuxUlary Tuesday evening at the don. guests; and to the foliowin- 
legion hall Several new members club memlHrs: Mm-xi. E J  Ander-
attended. besides a number of regu- ' son. W R B«*ll, Hugh Boren, J.
lar members. C. Dorward, R. I). English, R. L.

Mrs J .  E. LeMond. chainnan of oray, G. A. Hagan, W. W Hamll-
rehabUitatlon. and Mrs. Uh- T. ton, A C. Prcuitt. J . C Smyth
Stlniion. chUd welfare chairman, j  c . 8tln.son, Lee T. Stinson' O
wUl make an Investigation In the p. Thrane, H G Towle and J . T.
■urmundlng communities In regard Whitmore 
to needy children during the next 
few days, the president stated. She 
■ays that anyone having good eVth- 
Ing for any age children or grown
ups is earnestly requested to call 
one of the committee chairmen.
TTie group plans to donate clothing 
m> that all county children may be 
m •chool.

A *um of nlnl dollars 'wa.s i>ledg- 
ed to the school park for concrete 
work and trees.

At the next regular meeting, the 
flrut Tue.sday In March, tlie auxil
iary and the American Legion 
groups will have one of the r lair, 
oils “feeds.” Membem of either are 
invited to attend.

Hart
You STOMACH TROUBLE?

R . L . Kcndreik^ of 807 
NV. 22n.J S t.. T u ba 
<>kla.. vanl : ‘ .M t.r ratin g .
1 wuuitJ have ami at
times liearihiirn. My .iI'im - 
tite was hail and I  felt 
utiirrally out oi sorts. i)r. 
P ierce's (bilden Me<licat 
Discovery gave me relief ! 
Irrnn the stomach trouble.

I  could cat Without fear of uistrcss.”
New si/e, tablets 50 cts ., liquid | l.00 . 
W n te  to Dr. Pierce’s (T in ic, Ruilalo^ 

N. V ., (or free mrdicaJ advice.

*X 7
' :  V

S P E C I A L —
We Will Wash

5 Quilts or Cotton 
BLANKETS

for $1.00 
Snyder

Steam Laundry
Phone 211

-Wig
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

l̂WMl>I||':.;<lfKlWt1Iŵ â :vlrlJli3lialialnDialiâ 3lî âfiâ iaB3liatrilliâ i3Ŵ  

l3

FLOUR MEAL
EV^ERLITE. . .  The best w’e can 
buy! The car will unload Friday 
—  this price cannot last long.

4S-Lb. S ack ...............$1.89 20-Lb. B ag ................... 65c

l^VERLITl' . . . Thi.s meal was bought 
after the decline in price—^therefore, we 
have no high-price meal in our store. 
Huy a good supply at this price.

Work Clothes. .1 SY R U P I’ure Ribbon Cane— Made 
on the F̂ arm.
Per Racket —

Very Much Improved 
i\fter Taking Cardui

“I have £uffurud a great deal 
from cramping,” writes Mrs. W. A. 
Sewell, Sr., of Waco, Texas. “I 
would chill and lave to go to bed 
for about three da}is at a time. I  
would have a dull, tired, sleepy 
feeling. A friend told me to try 
Cardui, thinking It would help me 
— and It did. T am very much Im
proved and do not spend the tlii.o 
in bed. I cerUuuly can recommend 
Cardui to other sufferers.”

Thoui.ndi of women teeUfy CnMnl 
benrfueil Uum. I f  It dooa not benefit 
Ton, coneuit » p brile 'u i.

Workers know that Penney’s Work Clothes 
are right. Made of the right materials . . . 
cut right . . . sewn right. This is the right 
time to buy and make real savings! S P U D S Same as Last Week. Those 

White Idahos . . .  10 Lbs.

PALACE THEATRE, Snyder

P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K

Saturday, February 9—
“ R A N D Y  R ID E S  A L O N E ”

starring John Wayne with Alberta Vaughn. Romance, actioiv 
blazing guns. A thrilling melodrama of the ouUiws of the West. 
Chapter nine of "'rHE LOST JUNGLE” and extra .special com
edy, .starring Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy Admission Mati
nee and Night, Adults 15c. Clilldrcn 10c.

Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday, Feb. 9-10—
“ T H E  G IL D E D  L I L Y ”

starring Claudette Colbert with Fred McMurray, C Aubrey 
Smith. Warren Hymer A delightful picture, fre.sh and spark
ling. Pull of entertainment, different, and iiecked with ro
mance and laughter and Lubbling over with life and Joy. “F^JP 
EYE” comedy and Cab Calloway musical

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11—
“ T H E  S E C R E T  B R I D E ”

starring Barbara Stanwyck with Warren William and Glenda 
Farrell Three great stars united In the story of the governor’s 
daughter who tried to pull the shades on her love affair Walt 
Disney "MTCKFY MOUSE." Phil Splllany and Bond, and extra 
special vaudeville picture BANK OTOHT. Bank Account $100.

Tuesday and Wednesday, February 12-13—
“ I S E L L  A N Y T H I N G ”

■tarring F*at O'Brien with Ann Dvorak and Claire Dodd. The 
girat laugh star of 'Here Comes the Navy” at his fastest and 
futmlest What a line of goods he sold her . . . and then she 
■old him out. “8 0  YOU WON’T  TALK” comedy, starring Ros- 
coe Ate* and novelty. "STRANGE AS IT  SEEMS." Bargain 
Nights, Adults 15c. ClUldren 5c.

Super Big Mac
OVERALLS

The lie.st your monej 
can i)uy! They can’t 
■shrink —  made to fit 
right—

$1.10 Pr.
Bovs’ Sizes 85c

Men’s
WORK SHOES

Save at this new low 
price. Hlack embossed' 
ItGUier, leather mid
soles, composition out- 
.soles—

$1.79 Pr.
Boys’ Sizes $1.49Try Elk

WORK SHOES
for 'I'^avv fiiitv wear, 
^'omfort every mile you 
walk. Plain toe, com
position sole, midsole—

$2.29 Pr.

Big Mac
WORK SHIRTS

Heavy weight cham- 
bray or covert cloth; 
triple .stitched—

79c
Hoys’ Sizes 59cDouble Strength

WORK SHOES
Uiveted, heavy compos
ition .■̂ ales, full leatiier 
mid-soles— double bar
gain at only—

$2.49 Pr.

Men’*
WORK SHIRTS

Made of quality blue 
ehamliray—

39c
Boys’ Sizes.... 3Sc

Storm Welt
WORK SHOES

Jletan uppers, acid re- 
si.sting. Plain toe—

$1.98 Pr.

Oxhide
OVERALLS

Te.sted quality, full cut, 
heavy 220 denim, triple 
.stitched—

79c
Boys’ Sizes in Blue 

or Stripe 59c

Men’s
WORK PANTS

in denims and coverts. 
Full of hard wear—

98c Arch Support
SHOES for MEN
for comfort. 'Built-in 
steel shank, elk uppers, 
leather .soles. H and D 
widths—■

$3.98 Pr.

Men’s
Suede JACKETS
Going at Cloar-Away 
price— while thev last

85c

M Q T 'IQ P 'I  We only have space here to list a few of our specials for this week.
* So watch our windows. We will have most attractive low prices 

on Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Celery and Lettuce. Our truck will be here early 
Friday morning with a load of fruits of all kinds, fresh i-ight out of California!

S U G A R
Pure Cane

10 Lhs.__51c

RA IS I NS
Seedle.ss

2-Lb. P k g . . l5 c

P E A S
No. 2 Cans

2 f o r .......25c

S U G A R
Pure Cane

25 L bs..$ 1 .2 5

TOILET SOAP
Buttermilk

P er B a r ......5c

Baking Powder
Health Club

2-lb. Can.. 19c

BROOMS
5-String

E a c h ..... 39c

BOLOGNA
Sausage

P ou n d__12c

CORN
No. 2 Cans

E a c h ........ 9c

SCO TTISSU E
Toilet Paper

3 R olls__25c

C H E E S E
Longhorn

P ou n d__23c

TABLE S A L T
Fine Quality

25-lb. B a g .3 3 c

V E A L  L O A F
MEAT

P ou n d__10c

3-Minute OATS
With Cup and Saucer

B ox ........ 29c

EXTRACT
8-Oz. Bottles

E a c h ..... 25c

MUSTARD
Full Quarts

E a c h ......15c

F L O U R
Everlite

24-Lb, Bag 98c

C O F F E E
Schillings

1-lb. C a n ..3 2 c

SHORTENING
Vegetole

S-lb. C art. $1.05

GRAPE FRUIT
Seedless

E a c h ........ 2c
Thuraday and Friday, February 14-15—

“DAMES”
A W«mer Musical with Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell, Joan Blon- 
dell. Guy Klbbee. Zasu PltU, Hugh Herbert and 33 Busby Berke- 
ley Glortoua Beautlei. Paramount News and Radio Novelty.

P E N N E Y 'S 1 b a n a n a s The Fine.4t Fniit we have 
ever had. Watch window 
for the Price.

' f - r t ;  . P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c .
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'Phursday l̂ v̂eninjr 
Meeting- at Six?ars’.

The Tlmrsday evening meeting of 
the Altnirian Utiughters at the 
tiome of Mrs. E E. St>ears was 
thoroughly enjoyed by 19 members 
of the club.

Mrs. NovLs Rodgers directed a 
program on Wilbur Ehinlcl Steele’s 
short stories. ••Footfalls ’ and “Down 
on Their K n e e .s ”

The hostess pa.ssed a salad plat«' 
to tlie following: Mi.sses Kenneth 
Alexiuuler, Mattie Rass Cunning
ham, Maurine Cunningham. Owen 
Omy. Margaret IVll Prim and 
IXirothy Strayhorn; and Mines. W. 
H Biumlster, Fla Joyce. Joe Caton, 
Max Hrownfleld. P. W. Cloud, Her-

Rirthdsy Dinner Had.
Honoring Mrs O C. Buchanan, 

who was B8 years old Monday, her 
daughters, Mmes. Mattie H Trim
ble and Mary B StieU, entertained 
with a family dinner. Besides Sny
der relative* who were present at 
the dinner. Mrs. P. Q. Dabney of 
Ewfftaater was an out-of-town 
guest.

_ —  ----------------------------------  - -

Charles Rosenberg and son, Hen
ry Ito-enberg. left early this week 
for Foit Worth, where they will 
truasact business.

Business Women 
Elect New Officei-s.

man Darby, Andrew Jones, H. E 
Doak, Novis Rodgers, J . D. Scott, 
J . P. Strayhorn and E. O. Wedge- 
worth.

3X n d

Birthday Sale
Our Birthday . . Your Party!

Misses Mildred Stokes and Grace 
Holcomb entertained members of 
the Business Wumen’a, Club and 
guests at the home of Mi.ss Stokes’ 
sister, Mrs Wade Winston, Tues
day evening.

During the business meeting the 
club voU‘d unanimously to enter 
Into the campaign along with the 
other club women In the town and 
all rural women In the county for 
the retainment of the county dem
onstration agent.

I The program for the evening was 
on the Texas Revolution, and mem
bers Bn.sweri>d roll call with a Texas 
battle. Mrs. Joe Caton, a former 
member of the club, returned for 
a mertlivr and gave an interesting 
di.scu.s.sloii ot •The Battle of Sun 
Jacinto." A guest artist. Mrs Nov
is Rodgers, gave ’•Texa.s, Our xas" 
and ‘’The Eyes of Texas” as piano 
numbers.

A Valentine mol If was emphasiz
ed in the dainty refreshment plate 
lia.ssed at the elose of the program, i 
Guests w ere Mmes. Caton, Rodgers, \ 
R M Stokes and Wade Winston, 
and Mi.sses Plorentz and Dorothy 
Winston.

-----------« ---------------------- —

M l ’S .  Allx'rt Smith 
Is Hostess to Club.

1 Pint I’uretfst UulihiiiK Alcohol 
1 I’int Roxall Milk of Mujfnesiu

Both for 59c
1 Pint f’urelc.st Ruhbtni; Alcohol 
1 I’int Solution Mi ;?l

• Both for 59c
1 Pint Purcte.'tt Ruhbintf Alcohol 
1 1-ounce Rcxillanu ('oujrh Syrup

• Both for 59c
1 I’int Puretest Rubhinir Alcohol 
lOO-Tahlet Box Puretest Aspirin Tablets

• Both for 59c
1 Pint Klcnzo Antiseptic 
1 Tube Klenzo Tooth I’a.ste

Both for 59c
75c can Vita-Full Itlc
25c tube Klenzo ShaviriK Cream 19c
20c tube Zinc Ointment . . 15c
#1.00 bottle Atrarex Compound 68c
75c bottle Bayer Aspirins 69c
Larfre tube I’epsodcnt Tooth I’aste ______39c

Two REXALL-NYAL Stores

S t i n s o n ’ S
S»ore No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

Woman’s Culture 
Studies Americans.

S P E C lALS
S I

P R U N E S  Ret/ Top LYE
Fresh Oregon I High Qualit.v

G allon.......33c i 4 Cans........25c
II Flour Miti-Good, 

48-Lb. Sack $1.69

[ "American.s” was the .subject for 
I study for the Woman’s Culture 
Club Tuesday afternoon, when the 
members met at the home of Mrs. 
E. E Wcathersbe<> Mrs. A C. Al
exander was leader for the pro
gram.

A salad plate with hot punch was 
pa.ssed to Mmes. P. D. Lambeth, 
Willard Jones and H. L. Davis, 
guests, and the following members: 
Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J. P. Avary, 
P. M. Brownfield. H. L. Wren, P.
C. Chenault, R. W. Cunningham, 
J . R. Huekabee. W. A. Morton. E. 
J .  Richardson. T. Egerton. C E. 
Ross, E. P. Sears, D. P Strayhorn, 
Mable Y German and J. A. Wood- 
fin

Wednesday Bridge 
Meets Thursday.

•riie Wedne.sday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met Thursday with Mrs. Aub
rey Stokes as hostess at the home 
.if her mother, Mrs. C. W. Harless. 
High score prize wont to Mrs. Her- 
bi rt Bannister and Mrs. Nathan 
Rasenberg took the traveling prise.

A salad course wa.s passed to the 
following: Mrs. Natlion Rosenberg 
and Mrs. Red Moore of Ranger, 
guests; and Mmes. W W. Hill, J .
D. Scott, Robert H. Cumutte Jr., 
Felix Parker, Herbert Bannl.ster, 
Max Brownfield. Maurice Brown
field, Amos Joyce. Weldon Johnson 
and Gaither Bell.

g E V E R Y  S A C K  G U A R A N T E E D

SAUER KRAUT El-Food BEANS
300 Size Can Mexican Style

C a n ............8c 3 Cans.......25c

i l v c l l  o o c
Short quart 9 ^  f  _

V i n e g a r -  ^ O C

C R A C K E R S S Y R U P
A-l Sodas Cane Crush

2-Lh. Box ,,.19c G allon .......50c

Sliced.

r e a c n e s No. 1 Can B i P f f *

Girl’s Name OmltU-d.
The name of Josephine Kelly was 

accidentally omitted last week from 
tftvo Times articles. She won a 
place on the high school honor roll, 
with a grade between 90 and 95, and 
also should have been listed as a 
charter member of the Junior Na
tional Honor Society, which was or
ganized In the local school last 
year.

Junior Club Has 
Study of Poetry.

Mis* Martha Jo  Jenkins was hos- 
tes.s to the Etude Et Plasir Club 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Amos Joyce. Mrs. 
Joyce and Mrs. W W. Hill assisted 
their sister In entertaining.

A lovely plate of salad, wafers, 
cookies and rocoa wa.s passed to 
the following: Roberta Ely, La 
Prances Humlltun, Estiiie Dorward, 
Charlyne Kincaid, O t e k a  Ware, 
Plorentz Winston, Evelyn Erwin. 
Virginia Yoder, Juanita Burt. Hazel 
Gordon. Elizub*‘th Gordon, Sran- 
ces Northeutt, Sadie Tell Jenkins, 
Grace Elizabeth Caskey, N e t h a 
Lynn Rogers, Irene Spears. Vera 
Gay Arnold and Mary Idargaret 
Towle.

Mrs. Richardson Is 
Buried Here Friday

Mrs. J .  Q Richardson, 83, wa> 
laid to rest In Snyder cemetery 
Friday afternoon, with Rev. H. C. 
Gordon officiating and Odom Fun
eral Home in charge. She died 
Thursday morning of last week at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis Davis, In Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Richard
son resided In Snyder until Sep
tember of last year.

Pinal rites were held at the fun
eral home. Jay Ramsey, Crockett 
Davis, S. T Elza. Henry White
hurst. J . A. Woodfin and Duell El
lis were iMtllbearera.

One brother, Henry Wier, of St. 
Louis, Missouri, and Mrs. Davis, are 
the only relatives who survive.

remainder of Uie winter with her I 
niece, Mrs. Lee Grant.

I Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Drhtkard 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. diaries

.Taylor Jr . In Colorado Sunday.
—  . ♦  — _  - .

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gee of Sweet
water visited with A. J. Riley and Mrs. A J . Riley Is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Riley Sunday | P. R. Riley and Mr. and Mrs Frank 

_ -♦ . Aucutt In Clovis, New Mexico.
Hugh Buren Is confined to his “  ♦

Mrs. Martha Sims of Moody ar- 1
rived early this week to spend the & O  3  C  l l  Ci 3

bed with a severe cold. LOS.S ' f temper is loss of sen.se.

One dose ci ADl-ERIK > qU,.a • 
ly relieves gas bloutliik 'nl 
out B G n i upper and lo ' ' 
bowels, allows you to tu. - I

► sleep good. Quid. ti. irough i 
tlon yet gentle and entlroly safe.

Stinson Drug Ca, Two Stores

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Riley have Ix-e T. Stinson, Mrs, J. D. Scott 
moved to Big Spring, where Mr and little son. Joe Dave, and Mrs. 
Riley has accepted a position with R. C. L. Robertson are In Dallas 
a bakery. I this a-eek

Mrs. Albert Smith was hostess to ' 
the Iiigleslde Club last Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. 
8. Snow. The program for the day ' 
was on "Education In the South," ; 
and roll call was “Advantages and 
Disadvantages of a College Educa- I 
tlon.” !

Mrs. R H. Odom spoke on “The 
S o u t h e r n  Universities and Col
leges”; “Develoiiment of the Rural • 
Scliools” wa.s discu.ssed by Mrs W. ’ 
W. Hull; Mrs. Clyde Boren dis- ’ 
cus.sed “Orowth of Negro Education 
In the South”; and Mrs. J . W. Rob- ! 

j erts conducted an EngUsli drill.
I Guests for the afternoon were , 
Mrs. Ben P. Smith and Miss Wl- ' 
nona Adams of Roscoe, and the fol- > 
lowhig members were present for < 
the program; Mme.s. Tom Boren, 
W P. Cox. W W Hull, W. W. Mc
Carty. R H. Odom. C. B. Reed, R. j 
J. Randals, J . W. Roberts. Noa B. I 
Sisk, W. W Smith, R. 8. Snow, R. I 
S. Sullivan, Clyde Boren and Earl | 
Louder.

A salad plate with coffee was 
passed at tea time by the hostees.

Chest Colds
Don’t let them get ■ Mrangle hold 

Fight them quickly. CroomuUion conv 
hines 7 help* in one. Powerful hut harm 
le ie . Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Youi 
own druggist is authorized to refund youi ]  I money on the snot if your cough or cold 
is not ralieved by Creomulsioa. (adv.)

6 1  ^ cL iucr

PHONE 1

E d g a rT a y l
Home Boys Serving Home Folks

HOT£L
■ v A io d s iw o m

LOUU RATES
S I N C L f  t 200 . $ 2 » O o n t / « 3 0 0
DOUBLE $3*®'»4oo<7/»cf » 4 » o

(O N V M IC M THO Tn M U iC  
e x C tl U N T  U J T A U K M n

Cleaning Capacity 
Doubled!
—  \\'t‘ have recently in- 
.slalled a —

Pilpro Pressure 
Filter

— for clarifyinj? and «weetenin>t our 
.Naptha —  therefore doubliiiK our 
cleaninjr capacity.

— .\.s.surinjf you of better and faster 
deaninj? service—

Phone 9S

J O E ABE

Graham & Rogers
M A S T K U C L E A N E R  S

New A rrivals  
For Spring!

FJA LM Y s p r in g  d a y s  will break upon us all before we know it. For 
those who have sewing to do, now is the time to select fabrics and get 

dresses, coats and suits under way. W e are prepared with a Superb Showing 
of Fabrics. This week-end we are offering several specials for you—

3 j ;

BARN DANcis

U rU O U  A COMFORTABLE
andtntertaining evening/

•AT THE TURN OF A  DIAL
th e air is filled with entertainmeot for the owner ot 
a radio, especially those who own one of the new all
wave radius that brine in short wave broadcasts from 
all parts of the world.

See Your Radio Dealer

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany

J\ /la k &  I J o W h  O ty a iJb

( K ig h t o t t h t J a b ie

VvilH im ,,

FLA T T O A S T E R
C O M P U T E  . .M h  B U F F E T  T B A Y
T h e u n exp ected  luncheon guest problem is 
solved— some oliv es, p reserv es, p ick les or 
cheese, a few slices of bread and a flat toaster 
and buffet tray is all you need. You can fix a 
tasty, satisfying lum!i in a jifly. No fuss, no 
worry, no bother— set the toaster and tray fight 
on the table and in a minute or two luncheon is 
served.

’5.45
$1 ,45  D otim -—$ 1 ,0 0  a  M onth

Texas Eieoiuc Service Company
J. I .  Bkhcy, AUwwgvr

f few Cotton Goods . . .
We are showing a complete range 
of 80x80 Prints in an alluring array 
of new spring patterns that will be 
ideal for summery sewing; 1  ^
36 inches wide— yard .X O C

New fancy Piques that will catch 
your eye and ajipeal to your jiocket- 
book; 36 inches wide—  0 0 »
yard 25c and

We have a real hny here in new 
Unbloaihed Domestic: 36 inches 
wide; nice soft finish. Get 1 
a number of yards at A v IC

Colorful Spring S ilk s ..
.Never before have we been fortun
ate enough to offer such a beautiful 
line of new Silks in a group as we 
have grouped for your early selec
tion this week-end. In the group 
you will find .Matelasse, Seersucker 
ami I’rinteil Flat Crejies that will at 
once prove their value to you. All 
the new Spring shades, in 39- inch 
widths—many pretty new 
patterns. Yard 69c and /

A .special lot of sheer Chiffon Silk 
Ho.se in de.sirahle shades.
While they last— pair /

LADIES HERE ARE REAL VALUES!
We made a special buy of a .cfroup of 
ladies’ fine quality Black Kid Pumps 
and Ties whch we are selling Friday 
and Saturday at bargains. Sizes 4 
to 9. Several styles to C Q
pick from. Your choice

THE FAIR STORE
H. L. Davis, Proprietor

• Reduced Prices
• Small Down Payment
• Easy Monthly Payments
• Trade-in Allowance

O l i o  O O N i $ i  l i t l l o
n o w  i l l  F o l i r i i i i r v  S i i l o !•

.\n automatic hot water system improves the comfort and 
efficiency of your home. It speeds household work along and 
ea.ses many a situation when quick hot water i.s needed. With 
one there’s no waiting — hot water is there at the turn of 
the faucet. Since the most up-to-date and thoroughly care
free system Is a modern gas-automatic heater, this February 
Sale has money-saving possibilities for those interested in 
modernizing. See the new models now!

Tune-in! . 
W V A  A

10:45
Tuesday Mornings

An informative quarter- 
hour to help you with 
your household tasks.

S a t io n a l  H ou sin g  Aft looms t4sht in 
A. G. A. appto ied  gos appliom et. Ask 
your gos apphante lUoler or gos corn- 
pony for porticulors.

C o m m u n i t v C S l N a t u r a l G a s  C o

MANY OTHER NEW THINGS TO SHOW TO YOU!

Northeast Corner Square

Let an
Aiitom»li4* tasiN lloaier

ease the hot water situation

in your home!
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Plsher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One Year, In advance .......................... ...  82.00
But Months, In advance ________  81.85

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance ___ ____ _ . $380
Six Months. In advance__ _______________4180

1'HE WEEKLY DOZEN
But the Pocketbook Smiles.

Talkative TUlle says U»e proundbog's fon-caat of 
Wly weather lor six weeks Is giving cold shivers to 
prospects of an early spring wardrobe.

t <3 t
llel()iiig the Individual.

'Everythmg that we do with intent to incresiae the 
■ecurity of the Individual will, I am confident, be s 
atlDiulus to recovery.”—President Bo eevelt.

t t
Give Hauptmann the Credit.

Pettiimisiu Pete says Bruno Hauptnmnn must be 
■edited with at least one good point: He has stretch
ed the American vocabulary to Include a whole paasel 
of new “fuiTun" names

t  <3 t
Not to Mention Saxophone Rayers.

A well-known rortovnist says he lias throe pet 
uverMons: Mm’s quartets, after-dinner speakers and 
radio announcers. We suggest that he add ground
hogs and road hogs to the list.

t  <3 t
It’s Not Vlorlh the 1 rouble. Teller*.

One of Snyder’s street-comer philosophers sug
gests that would-be safe-crackers should be gently 
advised that their risk and trouble would hardly be 
rewarded at 25 cents an hour even If they were to 
break Into a local safe every night.

t q t
Blessings on Thee, Cold V/eather.

Human beings have a way of forgetting the bless
ings that usually accompany disaster. Take the re
gent heavy freeze, for example. ’‘Destruction of in- | 
ggets by frigid weather.” says the Santa Pe bulletin | 
for P^bruary 1. “offset many times the damage done 
to livestock and crops.” On top of Inssct dcstruc- 
tton, says the bulletin, “the severely cold weather 
added appreciably toward an Improved soU eemdltion."

t «] t
They Are Passing Fast.

AU of us need to be reminded that the settlers of 
ttils West Texas of ours are fast pa-'̂ sing from the 
stage of a new generation. We need to revere them 
for their hardihood and their courage In the face 
at  conditions that modem West Texans could not 
and would not endure. “Uncle Billie” Nelson was one 
at these never-say-dle pioneers whose life helped 
make of Scurry Comity a richer land of promise and 
fruMfuliiess. HLs rugged stripe cannot be replaced.

t  t: t
Glad to Hear It, Mr. Capers.

“Contact with the state’s editors—particularly the 
oountry weekly publishers—gives the legislators an 
opportunity to learn what the boys and girls in the 
‘forks of the creeks' are thinking about state af
fairs.” writes Julian Capers Jr., one of the state's 
prime publicists. Thanks. Mr. Capers, but that’s 
nothing new to us. ’The legislators have usually been 
willing to get all they can from country publishers, 
but they hesitate to give anything aside from ad- 

leglslatlve digs.
t  q  t

Two Noses in the Pork Barrel.
P06tma.strr Oencral Farley Ls bringing a lot of 
sth onto the head of the administration because 

be persists In boosing the post office and the Demo
cratic party at the .same time. I t  would seem to the 
average political observer that if he wants to continue 
CMitrol of the party he could at least hand the title 
over to another faithful oohort. Aa the Impetuous 
Senator Norris has said. It just doesn’t look righteous 
for a single man to hold post office plums in one 
hand and the remainder of party plums In the other.

t q t
Whiskey Takes the Steering Wheel

In a statement ls.sued last week, the Industrial 
News Review, published by hard-headed business 
men, said: ”In a recent series of graphic bulletins, 
the National Safety Council points to a tremendous 
Increase In drunken driving during the pa*it year— 
and to a substantial gain in the number dt deaths 
and Injuries due to mixing alcohol and gasoline. The 
first 12 months of repeal may have been beneficial 
In some respects—but It left a devastating trail of 
death behind It. Severe as the drunken driving prob
lem was during prohibition, it has become douUy 
Kvere now."

t q t
A Few Choice Clipping*.

Here are a few choice clippings, agree with them 
or not: “Politicians shout their heads off for a few 
gents reduction In my light bill, to curry favor; but 
they never open their mouths about the sharp prao- 
tlcet in merchandising, which are permitted dally.” 
“DestrucUan of private business means destruction 
of constitutional rights." “Reports from the 12 states 
served by the Santa Fe Railway indicate that the 
general outlook for agriculture this year is one of 
eontlnued improvement due to reduced supplies, ex
pected Increases In the purchasing power of cemsum- 
sra and brighter prospects for crops.”

+ q t
Texas li One of Six.

’The national business map reveals that Texas la 
one of six states In the Union that finds business 
not so good as K was a year ago. Alabama, Utah. 
New York, Vermont and New Jersey are the others. 
Five states are hitting at just about the same average. 
AU the rest of the states are In a better position. On 
the surface, that looks bad for ’Texas. Beneath the 
surface, it Is fins for Texas. We have just issued 
from a serious drouth, yet bostneas sharws only a 
■light downgrade from a year ago. Olve ’Texas a 
fair crop this fall, and yon wiU see her sitting on 
top of the heap, where sbs has usually roosted sinoe 

yoMlsr.

The Times Creed:
For the caasc that needs assistxace; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

“Will the Hospital Be Built?”
‘‘WlU the hospital be built in Snyder?”
That burning question has been asked of The 

Times so often in recent days that an answer will 
be attempted In print. It has assumed almost the 
propottlons of that everlasting West Texas question. 
"When wUl It rain?"

’The ’Times firmly believes that the hospital will 
bs erected. It believes tliat the central Chamber of 
Commerce rommlttee, backed by the vast majority of 
foJts In the county, will sucoeasfuUy surmount fh* 
firiancial obstacle, and that actual work on the build- 
Lig wUl begin within a short time.

On the basis of need alone, there are a paltry few 
who would argue against a hospital of modem pro
portions for Snyder and Scurry County.

Health is the first requisite of happiness for the 
average person. How many Scurry County people, 
during 1934. would have given ail i.iieir worldly pos- 
seaaloas for a complete hospital within a few minut '’8 
run of their homes? ‘‘If  we could only have gotten 
him to a hospital sooner!'’ is the heart-rending cry 
that has echoed through Scurry County many a time 
recently.

In the final analysis, an all-service, capably-man
ned hoopltal Is today's ’protection against the rav
ages of acute and chronic diaeaae. That Is the first 
and the last reason for carrying this hospltol ides 
to a successful conclusion.

A complete hosiiital of the type suggested by the 
Chamber of Commerce committee would certainly be 
an economic blessing. Tens of thousands of dollars 
are leaving the county annually for surgeons’ and 
hospital fees. Other thous;inds are being spent on 
car bills, hotel and eating bills, and other expenses 
Incidental to having loved «hics and frfcnds In out- 
of-town hospitals.

The need for a hospital, then, is practically un
questioned. But It wrlll not come simply by wishing, 
or by depending on the key workers and their help
ers, It will come by hard work and sacrifice. Just os 
all other good things come.

Snyder and Scurry County can do the job, and 
they will do It, The Times confidently believes.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
SIGNS OP PROSPERITY.

For evidence of “better times” which have followed 
the higher tobacco prices this year, writes George B. 
Bryant Jr., in the Wall Street Journal, the farmer 
about the county court houses and crossroad stores 
through North Carolina offers a few readings from 
the rural business barometer.

The once ivell known "Hoover-carts”—made from 
the rear wheels of the family car, equipped with a 
light cart, body, and drawn by a mule—have been 
replaced on the highways by new and used automo
biles.

Patent-medicine men, with their bags of tricks and 
“cure alls,” have been plentiful this season.

D ie big circus had a full tent each night.
Palmers are again carrying check books.
FUrm homes and buildings show signs of recent 

repair.
The lightning-rod salesmen, almost unheard of 

for the past several years, are again making the 
rounds.

Supporting these old-time prosperity indicators 
art- the actual business gains boasted by automobile 
dealers, merchants and hankers—Salisbury (Mo.) 
I*rc8s - Spec ta tor.

Final Rites fo r  
Pioneer Held in 
Snyder Saturday

Pinal rtt** for W W. (Uneie 
BilUe) Nei'wi. Tf, who died Wed
nesday evening of last week from 
a sudden heart attack, were held 
at the First Baptist Church Satur
day afternoon, with Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, pastoiv officiating, assisted 
by Bro. O. D. Dial of the Snyder 
Church of Christ. The body was 
held at the Odom Funeral Home 
and at the family home In West 
Snyder for three days, awaiting the 
arrival of an only son, W W. Nel
son Jr., from Los Angeles, Cali
fornia.

Burial was In the Snyder ceme
tery. with members of the Masonic 
Lodge as pallbearers and conduc
tors. Active pallbearers were H. L. 
Davis. Sid Bruton. H. O. Towle. O. 
P Thrane, J . O. Lockhart, A. C. 
Alexander, W E. Doak and Warren 
Dodson. Dr. A. C. Leslie. Dr. A. 
O. Scarborough. J .  Wright Mooar, 
J. A, J . Jones of Fluvanna. Jeff 
Isaacs. W. A. Bynum and J . O. 
Wlfbtley were honorary pallbearers. 
Mmes. J . P. Morgan, W. J .  Ely, H. 
O. Towle and Edna B. Dnker and 
Donald Ray Scott were In charge of 
flowers.

‘Uncle BlUle," as the pioneer who

BETHEL COURT 
TEAMS ON TOP

Bethel senior boys won the Ennis 
Creek invitation basket ball tourna
ment Saturday, whipping Pleasant 
Hill and Turner to take the first 
honors. They also won the title 
last year.

At the same time, the Bethel Ju
nior boys’ team took first honors, 
and the Bethel girls' team was 
eliminated In the finals by Turner, 
IS to. 12.

Bight girls' and boys gunes were I

Bill Grayum ComeR 
Back to Home Town

Bill Orayiun, regional credit su- 
pervlKor tor Montgomery Ward 8t 
Company, spent Friday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. n «d  
A. Grayum, and left the foUowlcg 
day for Lubbock.

Bill was born and reared In Sny
der, but It has been 18 years since 
he made his home here. He calls 
Port Worth his home, but gets to 
stay there very little, sinoe his ter- 
l i t ^  (xiveis Texas. Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren were
r.!......! n— ________.-,4 i Carbon Monday for the funeralplayed In the tournament, accord- ,  _o  Q Mrs. Lorln Dlley, Mr. Dlleylug to O. S. Harris, principal of the 
ticot Khool. “The success of this 
meet proves that there sliould be 
more Invitation meets in the In
terest of rural schools,” declared 
the school man yesterday.

£. P. D eloach, 
County Resident 

29 Years, Dead
F^meral aervlre* were held Sun

day afternoon. 3:00 o'clock, at the 
Ira Baptist Church, for E. P. De- 
Ixwrh. 88. who died FVlday as he

Is a nei^ew of Mr. Boren.

came to Scurry County In 1877. was , slept at his home leas than a mile
known to thousands of West Tex- 
an.s. was the county's first sheriff 
after he assisted in organizing the 
county In 1884. He was the county

from Ira. He had been a resident 
of Scurry County since 190C 

Services were officiated by Rev. 
R. R  Cumble of Dunn, Rev. R. E.

tax collector for two terms—1931 to Rrotton and Rev. J. W. McOaha,
1935. His first wife died a number 
of years ago. and he was married

with Odom Funeral Home In 
charge Burial was In the Ira

In 1933 to Miss Ella Snider, who j ‘•‘‘nietery, with Masons offlclaUng 
was at his bedside when he di^tl' graveside. He was a mem- !
at the home. I Baptl-it Church and

Mrs. Nelson, the .son from Call- i Masonic Ixxlge. 
fornla, one daughter. Mn. C. L, I The.se members of the lodge were  ̂
Ezell of El Pa.so. and a second- ' PaUbw*"™: Cub Murphy. Edwin 
cousin, J . P. Nelson, of Snyder, who , Bea Falls. L. A. Miller, H. A.
lived with the pioneer for sevi rsl Holladay and W. A. Black Mi.sses j 
years, are the immediate survlvo; s. I *^^^**® Devenport and Jane F1sll.s

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. 1. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutrblnaon 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J . P, Lattimore 

Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malonr 

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J . II. StilM 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
Oeneral Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J .  S. Stanley 
Urology and Oeneral Medicine

C. E. Until
Superintendent

J . H. Feltan 
Business .Mgr.

A ctiartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connection 

^wlth the sanitarium.

— No need for surprise— there are many, many 
Snyder women who send us their finest and most 
delicatif thinfrs— reifularly!

— They find that at home they can’t possibly 
duplicate our creamy, sudsy, .‘wft-water soap 
.so Olio . o io O .i . i  n ixed precisely for the
Karment that jjoes into it.

— The flimsie.st thinifs sent to Snyder i,aundry 
always keep their lovely freshness, their soft 
colors, their delicate texture. Try it!

• A Service for Every Purse #

Snyder Laundry
PHONE 211

Mrs. Ezell Ls remaining In Sny
der for .several days. Her husbami, 
with whom .she came from Pens, 
Texas, where he Is temporarily sta
tioned, returned late last week. TV. 
W. Netson Jr. was accon'panled 
from California by a son, W W. 
Nelson 3rd. Other out - pf - town 
relatives and friends who at'cudcd 
final rites were: Mr. and Mrs. J .  
TV. Ezell, Lewis Ezell .and Mrs. W. 
H. Gilbert, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Harless, San Angelo; Hor
ace Johmson. Lubbock; Mrs. Fan
nie Smith. OranvUle Johnson and 
family, Abilene. I

Hundreds of S c u r r y  C o u n t y !  
friends of the rancher, public serv- 1 
ant and active citizen were at the | 
First Baptist Church Saturday aft- ' 
emoon to pay final tribute. I

were in charge of flowers.
Mrs. DeLoaeh and the following 

other relatives survive: Eight chil
dren. Mrs. O. H. TVitt of IxM An
geles, California, TV. O. DeLoaeh 
of Sudan. E. S DeLoaeh of Del Rio, 
T. L. DeLoaeh of Houston. J  P, 
DeLoaeh of Manltou. Oklahoma, 
Mrs. F. M. TVaglion of Mulcshoe, 
Mrs. T. H. Martin of Lnmesn, and 
B. M DeLoorh of Ira; one sister. 
Miss Mary DeLoaeh of Chlpley, 
Georgia. Thirty grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren also survive.

H. O. Wooten Grocer Co.

R. R. at Hermlrlgh.
County Interscholastic e a g u e ' 

basket ball games will be p’lyed at 
Hermleigh FTbruary 15 and 16, Fri
day and Saturday of next week, 
league directors hove decided. Sebe* 
dulc for the .series o f  games w;ll be 
announced in next week’s Time*

Mrs. Ix?e Grant had as her guests 
from Monday through Wixlnesday

WHEN YOU TAKE 
A LAXATIVE

. . . use a spoon
It isn’t what brand of laxative you 
lake that’s so important--it’s the 
form. A liquid laxative can be taken 
ill any re<|iiired amount If only a 
little is nr^ed, you need never t^ c  
II hit too much.

Doctors favor the easily measured 
liquid l-j.valives. Instead of any form

desires to add iUs words of congratulation to 
the Edd Dodds Grocery and Market on this 
First Birthday celebration.

BEST WISHES FOR 
AND PROSPERITY

CONTINUED GROWTH

her mother, Mrs. A. M. Mangum, i that docs not encourage variation
and her .sister, Lois Mangum, of 
San Antonio. The two were en 
route to Brownfield for a visit with 
relatives. Miss Mangum will enter 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, for the sec
ond term.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Wilson of 
Roby visited with the Bon Wilsons 
and W. W. Gross’ here Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Louder had as her 
guest last week Miss Winona Ad
ams of Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull visited 
with Mrs. Hull’s father, H. P. Mc- 
Olnty, In Clyde Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder and 
sons visited with relatives In Ros
coe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elland and 
son, Billy Jay, visited relatives in 
Stanton Sunday.

from the fixed dose. A fixed dose may 
lie an overdose for you— or your 
cliild.

•Mways remember this one thing 
alKiut constipation: the secret o f anu 
ri al relief is reduced dosage.

(live the bowels only as much help 
as may be needed, and less help as 
the ncM grows less. You will find Dr. 
C-ildwcll's Syrop Pepsin an excellent 
aid in regulating the bowels. It con
tains senna and cascara (natural 
laxatives) and it will clear-up any 
bilious, sluggish condition without 
upset. Deliglitful taste, and pleasant 
action. Your druggist has iL

SYRUP PEPSIN

during the years to come for this fine firm are 
hereby extended— by one of Texas’ largest and 
most complete Wholesale Grocers . . .

H. 0 .  Wooten Grocer
W H O L E S A L E

Mnies. Weldon Johnson and Aub
rey Stokes were In Abilene Tues
day. ,

an]
.It;

I RJe:

MCCRAW SHOWS DIPLOMACY.
William McCraw. the new attorney general of 

Texas, has .shown commendable dlplmnacy and states- 
I'.mnslil;) lii his remarks about the hotly contested 

i "h.nd ftigation,” which has caused so much turmoil 
Ir West lexas In years past.

One of the principal reasons why many parts of 
I West Texas opposed Mr. McCraw's candidacy during 
the past campaign was that It was generally believed 
McCraw would “crack down” on West Texas land- 
owners who have victimized by ambiguous legislation | 
relative to the leasing of lands In West Texas origl; 
nally purchased from the state. i

MeCTraw’s first public utterance on the subject, 
released in dally papers this week, was to the effect 
that he would proceed with caution, recognizing there 
were two sides to the question and that hla office 

! would endeavor In every way to keep uppermost the 
, best Interests, both of the state ach(X>1 board, and of 
I the many honest men and women In West Texa-s who 
I would be made the “goats” of such IlUgatlon.—Pecos 
I Enterprise.

IJfe  Insurance, Sure Enough.
All this talk of oW-age pensions brings out the 

fact that several million Americans are writing their’ 
own old-age penaioa acts. A few years ago life In
surance was really death Insurance; most Insurance 
money was paid to beneftclariea.” In 1934 It was 
really "life” InsmAnce, for more Insurance money 
was paid to Uvlnl poUcyholdera than to beneficiaries. 
A few cents a iky saved by old persona when they 
were to) their tN ntlea and thirties would give them 
the protectioi^they afe now seeking through the 
government. Iret us pray that the new generation 
will save its p nnlss and nlckles, and Invest the coins

fona of

WALL PAPER-
See our complete stock 
of 1 9 .3 5 non-fadinjc, 
Tvashable Wall Paper.

COAL
Per Ton . . . $8.00 
Per 100 L b s. . 50c

WINDMILLS
Sam.son Windmills are 

built for genice.

WE DELIVER

D. C.

G I B S O N
Lumber

S 'J

W e W ant to  Congratulate
Edd Dodds Grocery on Its First Birthday In Business In Snyder. Our 
Wish Is That the Progressive Concern May Continue to Grow Steadily.

EDD DODDS STORE IS A LEADER IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS

AND YUKON’S BEST IS A LEADER AMONG 
FINE FLOURS . . .

__Made from the finest wheat obtainable, by millers of
many years of experience, in one of the world’s most modem 
flour mills, Yukon’s Best Flour meets the requirements for 
every cookinjf need. Equsll.v fine for bread, cakes, pastries.

__Other Yukon products are handled by the Dodds Store.

PLAY SAFE WHEN YOU BUY YOUR FLOUR . . .
SPECIFY YUKON’S BEST*!

Yukon Mill & Grain Co.
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l^dd Dodds Celebrates First Birthday In Snyder
RED & WHITE GROCERY SHOWS 

APPRECIATION WITH SPECIALS
The first annWersar> of Krtd 1 for Mr. Dodds at the Roscop store

nodds’ Red & White store In 8ny- 
dej win he celebrated this week- 
m< by the south side grocery.

In observance of the event, Mnn- 
r Buel Pox announces a house

ful of crisp specially-priced mer- 
t4ri.ndl.se. plus demonstrations of 
food products for the benefit of 
anniversary sale visitors.

Several whole.salers, manufacturers 
and .lobbers nn' Joining 8curr>' 
C o u n t y  In .-laylng “Congratula- 
tton.s'” by running (lald advertlse- 
inents on this )«ge and the op;xt- 
dte page.

Edd Dodds lias been In the gro- 
oerv' business so long that he can

a doaen years ago A year ago h' 
came to Bnyder as manager of the 
■store tliat hts “bo.<w" had Just pur- 
rhasetl from Joe Taylor.

Time-Honored Slogan.
At the end of his first year of 

business In Snyder, Mr. Ptix pointy 
to the time-honored Kdd Dodds 
slogan, "No long waits, no short 
weight*," as the chief secret of the 
store's .success

“Polk-s from Scurry County who 
had long noticed the unu-sual slo
gan on the Dodds building at the 
Intersection of Highways 1 and 7 
at Ro-scoc, have learned during the 
past year Just what It means,” the

hardly remember when he .sold his | manager says. “The first part
first sack of sugar and his first can | slogan simply means that we
ot sardines have what people want, and know

Since 1912, he recollects after a sprve them courteously and
bit of head-scratching, he has sup- j pfndently so that they will come 
plied folts of the Roscoe country , bock again "No short weights' 
with groceries, meats and other | means just what It says. The cus- 
aiuppUes that a well-manned gro- | tomer always has the benefit of the
oery ston' Is supposed to carry.

Nor Is Buel Pox. genial young 
manager of the Snyder store, a 
newcomer to the grocery business. 
He began handling spuds and flour

MOTHER!
don’t experiment 

w ith your

Child’s Cold

^ ^ ‘̂ V I C KS  VAPORUB

Often, "mere colds" have MTioae 
oomequenres. It ii dangerous to 
neglect a  cold —equally dangeroua 
to experiment  with hal f - way 
mca.sures.

Feel safe! Use Vicks VapoRuh 
— the proved external method of 
trtwting colds. No risks of constant 
internal “dosing", which so often 
iipsets delicate digestions and low
ers resistance when most needed.

DOUBLE DIRECT ACTION
J ust  rubbed on at bedt ime,  
VjiwRub fights a cold direct —teo  
wars at once—by stimulation and 
inhalation. This combined poultice- 
vapor action loosens phl egm-  
soothes irritated membranes—eases 
difficult breathing — helps break 
congestion. Often by morning the 
worst of the cold is over.

doubt An Edd Dodds employee 
doe.s not know what It means to 
use the little ‘tricks of the trade’ 
to cheat the customer otit of pen- 
nlc."! and nickels,”

Dodds Thanlus Folks.
While In Snyder early this week 

to help make final arrangements 
for the sjxTlal anniversary sale, 
Mr Dodds told The Times that he 
is well pleased with the reception 
given his year-old store by folks 
from Scurrj’ County and .adjoining 
communities “In spite of depres
sion and drouth,” he said, “we have 
established a steady volume of bus
iness. 'We believe that the future 
has In store even greater growth, ( 
regardle.ss of the turn of crope.

“Of course I cannot see every 
customer personally, but I  want 
them to consider this .special sale 
and these lew words as my way of 
sajing;

‘Thank you, folks, for enabling 
us to celebrate our first Snyder 
anniversary in great style!"

♦

I People would rather be lunu.sed 
than Instructed.

GAINED 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO MONTHS

“Up to two months ago my atom 
ach was in such a bad condition 1 
•ould not even take a cup of onffee 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hours. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion

Demonstrations of 
Advertised Brand* 

Featured Saturday
Saturday will not only be one of 

the special anniversary sale days 
of f(X)ds at the Dodds store, but 
will mark demonstrations of sev
eral products In the grocery. Pa
trons and friends are Invited to 
call during the day and receive 
courtesies offered by the concern 
and distributing houses.

Maxwell House coffee, made fresh 
every hour right in the store, will 
be served with cream and sugar to 
everyone who calls This famous 
coffee will also be offered at spe
cial prices from shelves of the 
Dodds grocery.

Supreme Bakers products will be 
.served to those who call during the 
day These products, from ovens 
of the Merchants Bi.scult Company, 
have been handled at tlic south sldF 
store ever since the place was op
ened.

■ -  ■ - -  - -

Abilene Man Taking: 
Over Produce Plant

Flour From “Most 
Modern Mill” Sold 

By Dodds Grocery
One of the leading Items handled 

by the Dodds store during Its year 
of growth ha.s been 'Yukon flour. 
Other products from this mill are 
found In the store as well.

“The most modem flour and ce
real mill In Amerioa" is the way 
.some have de.scrlbed the Yukon 
Mill and Oraln Company, manu
facturers rtf Yukon’s Best flour. 

The plant covers several acres, em
bracing a number of modem ele
vators and mills.

Yukon’s Best flour Is followed by 
Yukon’s Western flour and Yukon's 
Best meal, both also handled by 
the Dodds store.

• -  ------- -

Former Resident of 
Union Section Dies

STORE PRIDES ITSELF ON MEAT 
MARKET; SCURRY CATTLE USED

Mrs.
I tor., 7’i

C>T>thia Ann Gorman Hea-

Edd Dodd.s store prides Itself on 
the fine market It operates In the 
rt'ar of the popular south side gro
cery. A complete line of fresh and 
cured meats Is stocked at all times, 
as well as a variety of cheese, lunch 
meats, etc.

A uatlonally-famous Ed Eredrlch 
display counter Is used to properly 
show the market Items, In which 
safe and sanitary principles are up- 
I>emi06t. A Ftlgldalre refrigerating 
unit Insures ample cooling methods 
for the large .storage box and dis
play counter.

For several months the Dodds 
market has specialized In Scurry 
County raised beef. Choice stock 
has been bought here, then pen- 
fed In preparation for slaughtering. 
Not only has sanitation of the meat 
been stressed by the Dodd.s store, 
but fresh - from - slaughtering has

the Dodds market. Several year’s 
experience before his coming to the 
Snyder store fit him for the place 
as meat dispenser. Mack knows 
hts meats, Manager Buel Fox states.

II

who resided In the Union bi'cn an atm of the market to as- i
. ccmmimlty In 1917 and 1918. died 
late last month at the family home 

I near Alvarado, friends here have 
— ;—  I  learned. She was the mother of

J. M Hudson of Abilene late last , Mis Henry Shuler, recently of Sny- 
week became manager of Snyder der. who Is now located, with Mr 
Produce Company to succeed Felix ! Shuler, at Port Worth.

Mr.s, Heaton had been a resident 
of Johnson County for 40 years. 
She had hreii 111 for many montlw. 
Mr Heaton, five daughters and a 
sor survive

.sure the south side store’s patrons 
of only the choicest meats while 
they are flavorful and sweet.

Maick Casey wears the smiling 
eoiintenanee behind the counter In

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 

Agency
All Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBUC
Ronds, Legal Papers. 

Abstracts Drawn

Parker
Mr. Hud.son has been associated 

with the Western Produce Company 
at Abilene for five years. He Is ac
quainted with all phases of the 
business, having worked In the 
grading, shipping and business of
fice divisions. Mr. and Mrs Hud
son have an apartment with Ml.as 
Elizabeth Smith In South Snyder

Mr and Mrs. Parker have moved 
to Dallas, where the former local 
man will be a.ssoclated In business 
with his father

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH

For quick n ilef from Indigestion 
and upset stomach due to excessive 
.smoking and drinking try- Dr. Emil’s 
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantee—Stinson Dnig Co. M-3

Battery Work
OF ALL KINDS 

Guaranteed Batteries

$275 up
Genera! Auto Repairing

J .  B. EARLY
R. & K. Garage

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4V2 Per Cent
fnterest and option of no 
payment on principal tor 

five-year period.

Also iepresent Farm Loan 
Commissioner’s 5 per cent 

13-year loan.

rail on U8 to have it 
i-.xpiaiaeiJ.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn

III

l l i i r Boren. Sec’y-Tre»».

Birthday 
Greetings!

We are happy to send 
our heartiest congratu
lations to Edd Dodds 
Grocery and Market on 
its First Anniversary 
Celebration. •

Our sincere wish is that 
this fine store may con
tinue to grow as it has 
in the year just closing.

Sujiretne CakeB 

and Cookies

will lie served

Free at the

Doiids Store

all day 

Saturday

MERCHANTS BISCUIT CO.
Home Office: Henvi'r Distrii Offi Aldiene

sine
■nuch so that petuile thought some- 
hing had happened to me all of

■ind it helped me from the start, so 
ch 
n x

iidden.
“Since then 1 have used six bottles 

; .mil now I can get up in the morning 
I .in«i eat corned heof and cabliagc, my 

■tomach ik in such gon<t condition.’’ 
E. H. Knnbloch. 19r>5 lUneoln Ave., 

hicago. 111.
.Milk.-. Emulsion restores h.-..:ihy, 

-atiiral bowel action.
This ir the only .lolid emulsion 

-.ade. and so palatable that It is 
uten with a spoon like ice cream. 

Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You are urged to try Milks Emul- 
■ ion. Take six liottles home with 
you, use it acoording to directions 
>nd if not satisfied with the resulta, 
your money will be promptly re
funded. Price fiOc and $1.20 par 
bottle. TTie Milks Emulsion Co., 
Terre Houte, Ind. Sold by dmggista 
everywhere.

r
Happy Birthday To 
Edd Dodds Grocery

w

Congratulations 

on your 

First Year o f 

Successful 

Operation

I

Abileae Fruit and 
Vegetable Co.

I.argFFt Dwtributora of FVeih Fruito and 
Vegetables in Weat Texaa

rrl

— How time flies! ,Iu.st a year ago Eild 
Dodds came to Snyder and opened a mod
ern. .sanitary Grocery and Market. Now 
we are happy to celebrate our first anni- 
vensary in appreciation of the response 
accorded our low-margin jinlicy of giving 
greater values by operating on a strictly 
cash liasis— I’assing on to our customers 
that portion of the cost which ntherwi.se 
would be charge to overhead.

— Recau.se of our system, we feel some
what proud of the fact that Dodds’ has
iirought al)out savings to tho.se who have purchased from our store, 
trade territory as the pace-setter in the Grocery and Market business.

Too, Dodd.s’ feels so mewhat elated at the fact that we have become known in the Snyder 
We shall continue to maintain this money-saving policy for our patrons and friends.

In appreciation o f our first y ea rs  reception in Snyder, Dodds “goes the limit” to give you these food  values:

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Sugar In ('loth Rags, 
25-Lb. Bag $ 1.21 OUR 48-Ll>.

Sacks
YUkON’S BEST

WESTERN

1.89
1.79

COCOA Our Mother’s—  
2-Pound Package 19c.

CRACKERS
--------------- «—

2-Lh. Box 17c
POST TOASTIES 15c Size 10c
BRAN FLAKES Post’s,

Package 11c

TOBACCO Duke’s Mixture, 
7 Sacks for 25c

GALLON FRUITS
PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
ITALIAN PRUNES

SYRUP Rr'er Rabbit, 
Gallon 55c

PORK & BEANS Per Can 5c
PRUNES Dried, 

5-Lb. Box 39c
PINEAPPLE Libby’s,

3 No. 1 Cans 25c
COFFEE Maxwell House, 

.3-Lb. Can
r

. 1

95c

TOMATO JU ICE:3 Gans for 25c
KRAUT
SOAP

3 No, 2 Cans 25c
(Crystal White or 
I’ & G— 6 Bars 25c

BAKING POWDER 19c
TOILET SOAP

Camay, bar 5c Castile, bar . 5c 
Palmolive, per bar 5c

All our Meats are of choice qual
ity, kept fresh and .sweet—

LEAN, TENDER POUND

ROAST. . .121/2C
CHOICE POUND

STEAKS..... 20c
DOLD’S BUFFALO POUND

SLICED BACON. 2 8 c

FRUITS aVEGETABLES
LARGE WINfeSAP EACH

APPLES... ... Ic
LARGE RED BALL DOZEN

ORANGES. 28c

-----•«-

FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE . . .4c
NO. 1 QUALITY 10 POUNDS

SPUDS.........22c

NO LONG 
WAITS

NO SHORT 
WEIGHTS

EDD DOD TS SS
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker— More Groceries for Less Money!

SOUTH « D E  OF SQUARE t t t i SNYDER, TEXAS

NO LONG 
WAITS

NO SHORT 
WEIGHTS
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Lloyd Mountain Canyon News l Fluvanna News I Union Chapel
John Martin, Corrcipondenl

A shower whs Klveii for the new-
Mn. J . G. Lane, Corretpondent
Miss Ida Walla lias returned to 

ly-weds, Mr. and Mrs Ooney West- her home, after a long visit arlth 
brook. Wednesday night in Uie her sister, Mrs Willie Rhoades of 
home of Mr and Mrs. Peiirstin Amurillo
Prather Tliere were 98 present. ihow  enjeynig forty-two In the 
and many useful gifts were enjoy- Honey home last Wednesday
ed by everyone, and refreshments night were Mr and Mrs. Jack Caf- 
were served. fey,, Emmett Wilson. Roy Sterling,

Singing school .started Monday Miss Juanita Owens and J  II Shlp- 
nlght. \rtth LaaTence IVver teach- ley
Ing. I You folks who dldnt attend suig-

Several in this community have  ̂ Hundai night surely missed a 
been attending the me«-tlng at the i treat Tlu' class has some new 
Church of Chrl.st at Snyder. I  books and several line singers from

Ha/i‘1 and Mosell Allen spent the  ̂ oilier communities came and help-
week-end with their grandmother 
at Snyder

Bri. J . K We.'.thiook preached at 
the scliool lum.se Sunday and Sun
day night His subject Sunday 
night wa.> ■Heaven" There was 
I nod attendanre aiui a very In
tel crtlng lesson was taught.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 
of 800 families Write today. Raw

leigh, Dept TXn-t»7-8A. Memphis, 
Tennessee 15-ltp

ed u.s to learn the new songs. Sev
eral quartets were sung. We ex
tend a cordial Invitation to those 
folks Interested in singing to come 
and with us any Sunday night.

Mrs Mel Balrw and her daughter 
ot Pivt visited their sister and aunt. 
Mm R E Bratton, last Wednesday.

Mis John HlrdweU of Rails vls- 
I iti r! lu r parent.s, Mr. and Mrs J. 

S csolden. la.st week-end.
tirady Haninek. a student of the 

Te.xas Technologual C o l l e g e  at 
I.ubiKK'k. -spi'iit the week-end here 

. With his wife
I Mis.' .Mia Bowers spent the week, 
end lit Snyder.

CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINi; KATES
Two eents prr woru (or tiis l insertlnn; one rent pet word (or rwrh 

inaertlon tb erea ftrr ; minIniDm for each liurrtton, Zi rantt.
Ctaaalfird Display; II per uh b for flrut inaertlon; M rente per Ineb 

for each umriUoa Ihereaitri.
Legal Advertising, U bitaaru s and L ariii ut Fbanka: Regular claaa- 

ifled rales.
All advertiarmenU an- rash lu advance uniese rostuiucr has a rag- 

alar rlaaslflrd accoant.
rbe publishers are not respoiceible tor tope ■imivsiona, I)pi.gniphlcat 

errora, or any other nnlntciitionai errors, that may uecor, farther 
than to make corrrrtkm  in r e a l  Kslc after It la broagbt to their 
attention.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Sale
USED CAR buyers wiU look our 

stock of cars over. Here ure somg ; 
of the bargains we have on the 
floor: 1933 Chevrolet coui>e, 1933 
Pord coupe. 1930 Chevrolet truck, 
1929 Pord ptek-up, 1929 Biiick se
dan. 1929 Sludebaker sedan. Other 
(heap cars.—Su rry  County Motor: 
Oompany. 34-2tr

PI'ED CRUSHTR for sale—Large 
Uxc w-w H>- liner, good condi

tion WMI :-ll at borgaiii. Se- 
Haro.M Nunn. 33-tfc

KOR E\LE 
—Mrs 1 ■c 

Pick A- Pny

Second h .nd c! I' li g 
n - a i i t . ' h o p .  iiii.’er 

Up

POU FM.E Nice 
lUet buckA—E:. 

25th Stn I

young Krtinbmi- 
I,. Darby. 19M 

35-2tc

FOR SA I£ OR TRADE -Pumilng 
outfit, including feed, teams, tool; 

and ixissesslon of place—Ernest 
Tlioma.s, Route 1 I'P

Ffir Rent
POR R E  NT—Newly-pa[)cred lur- 

nlshed rooms: mofiem conv n. n- 
ces. Phone 159. 31- t l ‘

P O R  R E N T  — Tlirei' funiLslied 
rooms.—Mrs R W West. 1207 

Twenty-Suxth Street Itp

Miscellaneous
NOTICE I will not he re.-.poniible 

tor any indebtedness Incurred by 
Snvder Produce Comjainy on or 
befori' January 31, 1935 -J . 1/.
Hud.'-)ii. Snyder Prodiic • Itc

SPECIAL -One u.sed Maytag, six 
nionth.1 old

fll 'T  YOUlt rural lightuig sy.stem 
at the Radio FJeclric Shop. 

S E R V I C E  AND PARTS lor aM 
types if washing machines.

11..1 :o Elc'-trlc Sho(i
Phone 12« _ __

Pl;ml 'Trees nnd Help It Rain 
CHINESE EUITS 

6 to 8 f(>et, .50c e.ich. $5 di'”’ n 
C'lnNESE EIJVIS

8 to 10 feet. 75c each. $7.50 do^n 
CHINESE ELMS 

1') to 12 feet. $1 each. $10 dozen 
CHINESE ELMS

12 to 14 feet. $1.50 each. $15 dozen 
FRUIT TREES 

20i each. $2 doz’ii 
SHRUBS 

2.5c and 35c each 
HOSES

25i each. $2 50 dozen 
UEI.L S F’LOWER SHOP

'S4-2tC

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. Craft of Southland 

spent Sunday with their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jolui 
Stavely. Mrs. Stavely’a sister, Ag
gie. spent last week with her.

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Wooten are 
the proud jiarents of a little baby 
girl, boni February 1.

Mrs. B E. Robinson, who teach
es neaj Plulnvlew, and her hus
band. of Snyder, spent Saturday 
night with her jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H H Hajmes.

Mrs. Ralph Ross and little daugh
ter. Patsy Ann. of Snyder spent a 
few days this week with her sister, 
Mrs Floyd Weems.

Misses Thaba and Thana Ben- 
benek and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hud
son of Snyder, and Robert Groves 
of Hermlelgh visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jcpthn H. Landrum Saturday eve
ning.

The Presbyterian and Church of 
ChrLst ladies entertained the Bap
tist and Methodl.st ladles on Mon
day evening at the Presbyterian 
Church, with a Valentine social. 
A nice iirogmm vi'os rendered, with 
Mr.s W. H Jones leading the pro
gram. Songs were sung, a short 
scripture was read by Mrs. V. L. 
Patterson, and a Valentine read
ing and welcome was given by Ruby 
la-e Odom. A talk on Christ’s first 
niirncle was given by Mrs J . L. 
Kiddy. A song, "That Silver-halr- 
e<i Mother of Mine,’’ was offered by 
little Miss Dorks Olenn Wills. After 
the program, a nice social hour was 
enjoyed. Refreshments of potato 
chips, rherry pie and whipped 
cream and hot tea were served to 
about SO ladies. The Valentine 
decomtlons were carried throughout 
the party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tarter of the 
Dunn community spent Monday 
night with their daughter. Char- 
lone.

We have a new engine at the
water works, 
now operator.

Tommy Parquhar Is

Mr*. Nellie Bunch, Corretpondent
Mr and Mrs L. M. McClammy 

entertained Grandmother W a 11 • 
Sunday with a party, on her 81st 
birthday. TlioRe present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J  E. Huffman. Oleta 
Huffman. Mr and Mrs. O W. Huff
man. Mr, and Mrs. T. T. Mc- 
Cutcheson and .son, Mr and Mrs. 
Ollie LIghtfoot and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. LIghtfoot of IjB- 
mesa. The LIghtfoot boys are the 
gnindsoiis of Mrs. Watts O E. 
Huffman of Snyder, John Watts of 
Martin and Josh Anderson of Can
yon were other guests. Mrs Mc- 
Clanimy made the cake with 21 
candles on R, which Grandmother 
Watts blew out, and she received 
several nice gifts. Grandmother 
Watts Is the mother of seven chil
dren, grandmother of 29 and great 
grandmother of 37. We wish her 
many happy returns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler en
tertained the Sun.sliine Band Sun
day School Class of the Methodist 
Church PTiday night. A large num
ber were pre.sent After games of 
forty-two were enjoyed, refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake were 
served to those present.

Mr, and Mrs. T. M Horton of Lit
tle Sulphur .spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and chil
dren. *

Rev. Walter Dovers of Porsan de
livered a fine sermon Saturday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crumley and 
Mr. and Mrs. R L Jones enter
tained their sons. Pred. and John 
Wilburn, Sunday on their I3th 
birthdays, with a dinner at Mr. and 
Mrs Crumley’s. Those present were 
Curry and Lemona Otllmore, H. C 
Shuler. Milan Fowler, E u g e n e  
Jones. Jerry Crumley and Roliert 
West; Pauline Fields and Edith 
West; Mr. and Mrs. Crumley and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones.

i

The workers’ meeting will be held | 
Monday night, February 11. and j 
'Tuesday, February 12, at the Union ' 
Baptist Church. TTie men are go
ing to furnish barU-cue, bread, cof
fee and pickles. The ladies are 
asked to bring the pies. Everybody 
Is invited to come nnd be with us 
that day.

Barney Merritt of Loralne spent

Pyron News
Bertha Yonng, Correspondent

"Here Comes Charley,” a three- 
act comedy sponsored by the fac
ulty of the Capltola .school. Is being 
brought to Pyron on Thursday 
evening of this week. This farce- 
comedy, written by Jay Tobias, is 
the story of the predicament in 
which Larry Elliott, young broker. 
Is In when he, thinking that lie Is 
taking a young boy to adopt, finds 
that “he” Is a girl, about grown, 
and pretty. Imagine, if you can. 
what happen, but If we may advise 
you In the matter we will suggest 
that you bring your 15 cents and 
rome and see It for yourself.

Mrs. Bettle Light and children 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Light Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Bownds were 
visitors in Mr. and Mrs J . M. Glass’ 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kenney 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. L. L. Daniels of 
luadale.

Bison News
John Nixon, Corrotpondenl

Rev WillU J. Ray, the district 
Baptist missionary, will preach at 
Bison Friday night, Saturday night 
and Bimday night.

William Shook, who burned his 
liand while extinguishing flames 
on his brother. Is . doing nicely.

Miss May Sorrells of Ablleni vis
ited her brothers, Jim and Fred, 
and families Saturday afternoon 
and night.

Mrs. D A Ixinkford, Dorothy 
May and J. D. spent the week-end 
with friends at Bison.

Mrs. H. F. Clark and daughter, 
Maiile IjCc', I.a Nell(‘ Berryhlll, Bill
ie Lue Thomi>son and Leota Nixon 
were on the sick list the past week.

Howard Engle of Big Spring Is 
visiting his grandparents this week.

Mr. and Mrs Pred Sorrells vis
ited liLs mother at Ira ’Tuesday.

Russel Nixon visited In the Bam 
Brown home at County Line Mon
day night, and In the Bill 'Thomp
son home at Ira Tuesday night.

Polar News Lone Star News
Mr*. H. Randolph, Corrciponilcnt

•Mr. and Mrs W A Clanton vis
ited relatives at Luther and Veal- 
moor last week.

Mrs. Alma Surratt, Nonnie Lau
derdale and H. C. Gee of near Jay- 
ton spent Saturday night and Sun
day with friends and relatives here.

Jep Long Is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Edd Hall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Maleti enter
tained S a t u r d a y  night with a 

I dance.
I Bro. McDonald filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

A. G. Ford spent last week with 
his niece, Mr.s. Alma Surratt, of 
near Jayton

Mrs. Tarr.ncs Riley, Corrcip.
Mrs M. Seha'artz and Mr. aiut 

Mrs. Ethnier Hassell returned home 
T u e s d a y ,  after spending several 
days In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Tarrence Riley yrt- 
Ited Mrs. II A. Kitchen and Mi 
and Mrs. Somers Bradshaw of Cluy- 
tonville Friday night.

New Kidneys
I f  joQ eooki yoor n«sl«cud. ur«d an 4

fur n«w Ofk«s. yua wouid autaH 
■•U rally n d  o f Niyht RU ins, M w nrim Biif 
DissittMB, Rhoumotiom. B am in y . lu h tn y  o m  
A cidity. Tooorrort fun ction alkuinoy<Mavrd«r  ̂
try  tho rv arm niotl D octor's Npodal p ro a rn ^  
tkm «alUd CYtiTkIX (S mo U jO. B u a t Am yuo 

1a  • da/B Off UMMMi bock. A1 §4 ImcsistA

( ’hickens—Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Coni- 

pound in drinking water rega ar.
Use as directed and ft will Urep 

I them free of germs and worms that 
rau.se diseases Also free of blood- , 
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- | week-end with his parents. Mr 
bugs that sap their vitality and we . 'Y. Y
will guarantee you to have healthy, _ Edward Shuler of Bethel spent 
good pgg-producing f o w l s  and ^'tt’day In the Bnniett home, 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a . Womack of Big Spring
very small cost or your money re- t  Grandmother
funded I H“‘’*“ bee, who Is ill.

o a -  ¥v 's  Polks, I appreciated the news
n l l l l S O n  llrU K I' Ithls week. I am asking that It be

'Two Stores | reported each week, please.

Wanted
HATCHING EGGS should not be 

bou;’.̂ it just bcx-ausc they are 
priced low. bocau.se they will be 
moot oxtienslve in the end Got 
your oggs from my flock of Hartswi- 
Taiicrod White Leglioms. that are 
from pedigri>ed males (dam’s rec
ords from ;t00 to 337 eggs) of the 
world-famous Han.son strain. Get 
my eggs and your hens will make 
you money. Sure fire winter lay
ers. If you buy eggs at produce 
pr:c(̂ 8. your hens won’t pay for their 
feed Eggs, $4 00 hundnd; setting 
of 15 75 oents —P I. TOWNSFT7D.

35-3tc

TO 'TRADE—Mod-I-T truck. go<xt 
condition, for light pick-u;> or 

touring car.—Ross Wllliam.s. Route 
2. Snyder 34-2tp

BRING YOUr car in and have It 
properly lubricated and greased 

We have Just Installed a new rotary 
liydraullc lift Washing, polishing 
and greasing Cars called for and 
delivered — S c -u r r y County Motor 
Company. 34-2tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS TO BE 
SELECTED AS DEPOSITORY 

POR FUNDS OP SCURRY 
COUNTY. TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that Uie 
Commissioner*’ Court of S c u r r y  
County, Texas, at the regular term 
of said court to be held in .said 
ixiunty for the February term. A. D.
1935, being the lUli day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1935, will receive si âled 
proposals from any banking cor
poration, association, or Individual 
banker In Scurry County, Texas, to 
be selected as the <leposltory of the j
funds of Scurry County. Texas, for grateful for the words.of sympathy 
the next succeeding statutory term 
All bids submitted will be subject 
to acceptance or rejection at the 
option of the court.

Wltne.ss my hand at S n y d e r ,
Texas, this the 19th day of January,
A. D. 1935.—H J .  BRICE, County 
Judge. Scurry County, Texa.s. 33-3tr

• GET AHEAD
On A Checking Account •
Money Control— that’s what you neetl to he suc- 
ce.ssful ;n running a business and in running a 
household. And an account at this hank jrives you 
the best kind of money control. It stops loose 
spendinjf, it tells you where your money goes, it 
gives you receijits on every expenditure.

^ n p b e r  i ^ a t i o n a l  i@ a n f e
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Ser\’ice

DONT SCRATCH! Get Paraclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch 

remedy Guaranteed to relieve any 
case of common itch or eczema 
wRliln 48 hours or money cheerfully 
refunded. I.arge Jar 50 cents post
paid at Snyder Drug Co. 34-14tp

CARO OP THANKS 
To our frlend.x and neighbors, for 

I their many acts of kindncKs during 
I the illness and at the death of our 
husband, son and brother, we wish 

I to express our sincer% thanks and 
! appreciation We are also

Poultry
very

and tho floral offerings. May each 
of you find like con.solation when 
such .sorrow conies to you.—Mrs. 
Carl Holmes and son. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Holmes and cliildren, and rel
atives Up

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot expre.s.s our 

predation of the loving 
in every way. the spiritual comfort, 
and gentle counsel of our many 
friends and neighbors, in the try
ing time when our hu-sband and 
father left us for a belter home.
Rev. Lawrence Hajrs and Bro. O.
D. Dial gave beautiful tribute to 
his life and spiritual comfort to | dreii. 
every one The Ma.-'Ons gan't a 
.service of love and a gesture of 
iionorable farevfell to their deparl- 
•■d brother. Tlie choir which ren
dered his favorite airs gave a beau- 
• iful expression of love. Those 
-ending tribute of flowers and 
vords ot cheer taught us that love 
lives on. Mr. Odom’s was a duty 
iieautifully and lovUigly jierformed.
To you. one and all, we tluuik yoxi 
from the bottom of our he*uis.—
Mrs W. W Neliioii W W Nelaon 
Jr., Ida Nelson Exeil. J  P Nelsrin.

Itp

CARD OP THANKS 
A.s It l.s lmpas.sible for us to visit 

j ill each home of the Ira communl- 
I  ty, may we use this means of ex- 
] pressing to you jiersonnlly. our 

kindne.ss , (fratltude and appreciation for the 
multitude of grateful services ren
dered and floral offerings during 
the affliction and at the death of 
our husband and fatlier. Your loy- 
aKy and Cliri.stlan devotion shall 
always remabi a cherished mem
ory.—Mrs E P DeLoach and chll-

Itp

— W.e have just finished loading a car 
of poultry in Snyder, and we want to thank 
the people of this territory for their liberal 
jiatronage. We are truly glad you realize 
who it is that’s making these prices possible.

— Now, for your convenience we are 
opening a house in Snyder with Mr. Marvin 
White in charge. Marvin needs no intro
duction, and will he located first door west 
of the Times office. Will be open—

SArURDAV, FEBRUARY 9th
to receive your Poultry, Eggs 

and Cream

CARD OP THANKS 
Wc wish to thank all who as- 

sl.<iU>d us during the Illness of our 
loved one, Mrs. Nancy H Groves. 
We are grateful to all who called 
at the time of her death, for their 
words of comfort and for the music 
and flowers. We wish also to thank 
those who volunteered their serv
ices In digging the grave.—Mr and 
Mra. J . S. FYtrr. Tom Groves and 
fanTlly, Frank Oroven and family, 
Rahi.x Groves and family, R. D. 
Olaascock and family. Itpl

Abilene Poultry 
& Produce Co., INC.

M. P. WHITE, Manager
PHONE 4.5 SKYDER, TEXA S

CALLING ALL CAR OWNERS!
of Snyder Trade Territory

Frank and Arvel Hall
have taken charge of

T.-P. SERVICE STATION NO. 1
One Block East of Square on the Highway

T.-P. Gasoline, Aero Motor Oils 
and Greases

• PHONE 266 •

Sudden Service -  Washing -  Greasinj?

S P E C I A L
;« Per C a l  DISCOUHJ SALE

NOW ON AT

Niedecken & Sons Hatchery
We Holii it your custom setting, making a specialty 
of hatching you a truyfull of big, husky chicks at 
2 l-4c per egg. Chicks we sell are hatched from 
eggs laid by the best flocks that can he had. 
Knowing how to cull, what to feed these flocks, 
then how to hatch the chicks right, puts quality 
into our chicks.

10 Per Cent DISCOUNT...
for all caah orders of 100 chicks and up, placed 

before March 1st, for any future date.
Come to .see us and get our jiiices before you buy 
chicks or .set eggs.

Our Motto: LIVE and LET LIVE.

H. G. NIEDECKEN, Prop.
Box 525 Snyder, Texas

T H E  .4»NOW C R Y S T A L S
shown here are drawn from 
ttagnifird photographs of real 
MOW flakes. No two crystals are 
trer  alike—each a masterpiece 
M delicate design.

When you look out the window in the morning; ami the 
whole world is white, you won’t have to “wonder if the 
old hus is going to 8tart." A SURE ,<<sTAHT! — you 
can count on it i f  you have a tank o f Special JT inter- 
B len d  Conoco Bronze G asoline! IT ’S UIGH TENT!  
This cold-weather blend vaporizes at lowest teinperaliires. 
It gives you instant starlin g , smooth piek-up and the

power to plow right thru  heavy 
snow. FILL U l*  TOIlAYt Drive into 
your Conoco dealer’s for a tunkful. 
Then . . .  let it snow!

COINO)CO
1T̂ AVT CONTINKNTAL O il COMPANY ^  KtlabluM 107S

W. E. DOAK, WHOLESALE AGENT
PHONE 257 SNYDER GARAGE
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Ennis Creek News Hermleigh News
Millie Wade, Cormpondent

Bill Hart, who lias btfii in New 
Mexico for quite a while, has re
turned home.

Mrs. a. N O ner and daughter, 
fhrysteiie, of the Bell coiiiinuiilty 
Mieiit Monday nvht with Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Bud Kuliis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo»‘ Allen of Lloyd 
Mountain visited with relatives 
liere over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Keiuieth Pitner of 
.Snyder siient Sunday with the lat
ter’s part'lits, Mr. and Mrs R Q 
Horsley.

Mrs A J  Cantrell of Gall spent 
from Tliursday until Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. C 8. Harris. 
.\nd family

Mr. and Mrs. John ('loyd of the 
Strayhorn communltey viisted with 
relatives here Friday.

Bro Lawn'iice Hays of Snyder 
will preach next Sunday afternoon 
at the seliool hous<>.

CREOMULSION
own divfgict b  M tb^  

to chtorhiHy rahuM yoor 
T oa Ik# spot If yoa art 
rtliavo4 by CroooNilsioo .

U G H $

Minnie Lee Willianu, Corretp.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorwm Hill are 

entertaining a new arrival, who was 
delivered to them Thumday night. 
Mrs. Hill Is the funner Miss Alma 
Bralley.

Little Izora Williams, who has 
been ill with scarlet fever at her 
giundparents', Mr .and Mrs. Reed, 
is imiiroving. She is the daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs. Roscle Williams 
of the B«*ll community.

Tlie senior class of Hennlelgh 
High School enjoyed a party Fri
day night in the home of Mr. ind 
Mrs. Marvin Snowden, with Miss 
Mildred Snowden as hostess. After 
interesting games were played, re
freshments were served to Misses 
Willow Dean McMillan. F r a n c e s  
Patterson, Esda Stevenson, Annette 
Wasson and Mildred Snowden; and 
Van Voss, Eugene Oladson. Jim 
mie Shan> and Kieth and Don 
Snowden.

Mrs. W. W' Elarly was hueteas to 
a dinner Sunday, honoring her hus- 
taiid on his birthday. The cake 
was decorated with 57 candles.

Mrs. Walter Gentry of Ballinger 
and her son. Morrl.s Reuben, of Ne- 
v.ida and Mrs J. A. Hood of Snyder 
vLslted in the A. W Mobley home 
l i.d week.

I>-tails of the death of two local 
rt'sldeiits, Mrs. Nancy Helen Groves 
and 8. L. Millhollon. will be found 
on page one

I HAVE YOU GOTTEN YOUR I
I FREE w a s h i n g !

At the New Help Yourself Laundry
Wt* invite the housewive.s of thi.a vicinity to 

avail tliemseive.s of tlii.s new way of doinK their 
washintr. So lirinyr yonr clothes in —  .see how the 
plan works. We know you will he .satisfied.

— We furnish MaytaR Washers, tuh.s, hot 
water. wrinRers. .soap.

This Offer Good Till February 23 

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY
Bob Brown, Prop. Autry Bldg., 2405 Avenue S

'*!“{* ‘>**{**S**i**S********t**»*****S**»***'—******

Chickf^ns! Chickens!
The car has come and ffone . . . but we 
are still here, i)ayin.ir the hi.crhest mar
ket i)rice consi.stent with sound busi
ness principles.

Bob Knows His Chickens— 16 Years in Business

Bob T erry
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE— JUST 

SOUTH OF PALACE THEATRE

To The Public
We have just opened what is known 
as the old Teter Blacksmith Shop, at 
H)06 25th Street, at which place we 
will he jflad to do your

FARM AND AUTO 
BLACKSMITHING

Special Attention Will Be Given to 
Disc Sharpening

We will also repair or build any kind 
of truck body, panel body, rebuild 
wrecked cars, or put in any kind of 
car woodwork. We make those drag- 
jrin^ doors shut ri|?ht.

COME TO SEE US AND 
LET’S GET ACQUAINTED

HATCHER’S
BUCKSM ITH AND BODY SHOP

Round Top News
Mri. Hugh Brown, Correspondent

Clarence Stovall made a trip to 
Hamlin Monday, to carry his 
daughter, Nora Mae. who under
went a tonsil operation. They re- 
turneti to their home Tuesday.

B Durham visited his son, Ben
son. ill Fort Worth Wednesday and 
Tliursday of last wvi'k. He accom
panied Leo Casey of Ira, wlio car
ried a load of cattle.

Mrs D D. Smith entertained for 
her young daughter, Katrina, on 
Monday night, in honor of her sev
enth birthday. A lovely .supper was 
served to the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Smith of Snyder, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack.son Ellis of Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T. J . Ellis of Ktiupp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry EUerd and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Jake Smith and 
children and Mr and Mrs Harold 
Kobi'rls.

Bethel News Bell News

Ira News
Gara Fields, Corretpondcat

Mrs. E. P. DeLoach is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom Mar
tin. at Lamesa.

Frank Kruse is U1 at this writing. 
He was returned to his home here 
Saturday, as he was in Eldorado 
visiting relatives when he became 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Canies and 
daughters, Pauline and Mary Jane, 
and Cloma Sheld of Snyder vi.s- 
Ited with Gene Kni.se and family 
Sunday.

Oscar Webb is very ill with pneu
monia at this writing

The BTU elected a new director 
Sunday night. Our newly-elected 
director resigned, so we elected Al
bert Miller to fill the place. We 
feel sure hr will make us a good 
one. We Invite everyone to come 
to BTU every Sunday evening at 
6:30 o'clock.

Work has begun on our gymna
sium.

The outside girls' basket ball team 
went to Rogers last Friday evening 
and defeated the Rogers girls

Tlie senior boys’ basket ball team 
went to Hennlelgh last Wednesday 
night and played Dunn, and were 
defeated. This Is the boys’ second 
game to lose. We wish them bet- 

I ter luck the next tune. They de
feated Rogers on their home court 
Tuesday evening.

Granddad Millhollon was buried 
here last Thursday evening.

Mike Moore of Monahans has 
come to make his home with hht 
father-in-law, M. L. Lloyd, and 
family, for a while.

The local girls' basket bell team 
wa.s host to the Rogers girls' team 
Friday evening. Ttie host team 
won over the visitors by a score of 
10-9. We are glad to see our girls 
win and we wish fw them many 
more victories in the future.

Relieves Headache
Due To Constipation

’'Thedford's Black-Draught has 
been used in my laouly for ycart," 
writes Mrs. J .  A. Hightower, 6t 
Carthege, Texas. “I take It for sick 
headache that comes from consti
pation. When I feel a headache 
coming on, I  take a dose of Black- 
Draught. I t  acts and my bead gets 
easy. Before I  knew cR Black- 
Draught, I  would suffer two or 
three days—but not any morestnea 
I  have used Black-Draught,** 

Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGHT
Fvrvlf TcfFtmM* LasaRw 

"CUU.OXXN L ia s  THE s r a u r t

Giristine FGppiii, Correspoadent
Mrs. C. H. Hodge and son, Floyd, 

Mm. Eulon Hodge and children and 
Willard Glad.xon visited In Ooinan- 
che Coiuity last week.

Joe Pllppln of the Davis Moun
tains near Kent has been visiting 
with his brother, Warner Pllppln, 
and family.

Everyone remember that this Fri
day night. February 8, Is program 
night for the P.-T. A. meeting. 
Everyone Is Invited.

The Bethel boys and girls went 
to Ennis Creek Saturday to play 
In the county basket ball toums- 
ment. Our girls played the Turner 
girls for the final match and lost 
to them . The .score was 13-12. Our 
boys defeated Pleasant Hill and 
Turner. They won the champion
ship. We are very proud of them. 
They also won the championship 
la.st year We hope Bethel boys can 
hold their record for many years.

The home demon.stratlon club will 
meet with Mrs. Lee Myers Tues
day evening. February U-

I *

Midway News
Elene Diion, Correspondent

j  We met at Midway church Sun- 
I day for our first time since the 
I building has been moved. Bro. 
Jimmie Maule delivered us a fine 

I sermon. We enjoyed having him 
1 and his wife with us. Bro. Maule 
I preaches every fourth Sunday.
I There will be singing at Midway 
■ every first Sunday afteniopn In 
I place of having It at Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Horton had 
as their guests Sunday Mrs. May 
Butler and sons, Marshall. Thomas 
Lee and Walter, of Camp Springs.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Clegg and 
children of Rotan called on T. O. 

: Dixon Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lay and chil
dren spent Sunday in the Bob 
Flowers home.

Rose Caffey, Corre^iondent
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Guerrin o 

Big Spring are rejoicing over tb 
arrival of a nine-pound boy Janu 
ary 28. Mrs. Guerrin Is at presen 
at the home of tier sister, Mrs. E 
C. Tate of this commiuilty.

Ernest Lewis of Rotun spent lasi 
week with Mr and Mrs J .  H. Lewb 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Poy Lewis and Miss 
Toy Belle Barton of Brownfield are 
visiting with Poy's iHirents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lewis.

Grady Oafford returned Saturday 
night from a trip to Wichita Palls

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs A. T. Nicks of the 

Lloyd Mountain community visited 
In the Clark Nicks home Monday 
night.

Muss Lena Fiye Gilliland of Tolar 
Is visiting with her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Gilli
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hamilton 
visited In the Walter Siimruld home 
at Mt. PJon Saturday night.

Mrs. D<*uî  L. Gilliland had a 
rose of the > flu last week. She Is 
linprovt-d now.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Sumruld 
visited his parents at Mt. Zion Sun
day evening.

We have been having some more 
cool weather, however the weather 
Is warm now.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley and 
son. Gene West, of Snyder are vis
iting In the Marlon Hamilton home.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlle Lapour and 
daughter, Willa Dean, visited her 
parents at Snyder Saturday.

The work on our school house and 
grounds is certainly improving the 
looks of the place. It is undecided 
how long the work will continue, 
but we hope M. will last long enough 
to get our trees set out.

1
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till spent Sunday In tlie B. P. 
Brooks home.

Mrs. Joe Eicke spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. W H. 
Hiickabee of Union, who has been 
real 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Evans and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. C. Weems of the Bell 
community.

C. N. Fl.slier of Comanche spent 
the week-end with his brother, G. 
P Fisher, and family of this com- 
niiinlty.

Joe Eicke and children were In 
Sweetwater .shoiipliig Saturday.

Mrs. Roxle Hiirtinan and aon. 
Aaron, and daughter, Leta Gay, 
.'pent Sunday in the John WiskI- 
ar<l home

Singing will be at Plainv.tw Sun
day 1 'ght. Everiono is ccrdially 
Invlicd to attend

Attention. ••
Farmers and Poultry R aisers!

The Snyder Produce Company Is 
Under New Management

• We are prejiared to  pay you th e  h iR h est 
Hides. Ask us for prices before you sell your 
hides. Ask us for prices before you sell your 
Produce.
• We are always here IKiS days in each 
year . . . havinR five years’ exjierience in dressing 
plants, RradiiiR, DressinR, and PackiriR. We know 
how to Rrade your poultry to your be.st advantaRe.
• Whether you hrinR Poultry to town or 
not, come in and let’s Ret uctpiainted. Make this 
jfour headquarters and meet your friends at the—

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
Phone 71 — J . M. HUDSON—  1926 25th Street

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
1933 Plymouth 2-Door— Chrysler 65 Coupe 

1933 2-Door D i x Ir i '— New 1931 4-Door De Luxe 
Plymouth at Special Price

lie Soto K I N G  & B R O W  O  Plvmputh
TORTER KINO £ARL BROWN j

IM PORTANT FOOD NEWS 
FOR WEEK-END SHOPPERS 1

J. C. Dav/son
lERVING YOU SINCE 1909-

COAL, per ton _____________ __ __$8.00
COAL, per sack .. .......... ....50c
SMITHING COAL, per 100 pounds 65c
Petroleum Coke, per ton $11.00
PETROLEUM COKE, per sack . 60c
DISTILLATE, Zero Cold Test, 38-40 gravity .. 6c

GUN GREASE
100-Lb. Drum .. $6.00 40-Lb. Drum $2.75
10-Lb. Drum $1.10 1-Lb. Can 12c

CUP GREASE, 1-Lb. Can ....... ........  ... 10c
GOOD POST OAK WOOD 

Kerosene Oil, as Good as Can Be Bought 
OCTANE GAS and TRACTOR OIL

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
OCTANE GAS— LUB OIL^ACCESSORIES

STAR TIRES AND TUBES
4.50x21 Casing $5.50 4.75x19 Casing $4.90

Tubes .........  $1.25
PHONE 13— SNYDP:K, TEXAS

I  Specials for Friday and Saturday i  . . . . . . . .  — »

3cLEHUCE l.arRe Firm Head.s, 
Per Head

B A N A N A S
flolden Ripe

Per Dozen....... . .12c
GREEN CABBAGE

Firm Heads

Per P ou n d ........ ’2Ahc

TEXAS ORANGES
Good and Juicy

Per Dozen..........12c
ONIONS

Spani.sh Sweets

3 Lhs. fo r ........... 10c

SPUDS No. 1 Whites. 

10 Pounds for 15c

Farm

FARMALL
If you want to do Power Farming, we have the equipment 
for you. The F-12, F-20 and F-30 Farmalls are built and 
equipped for different sized farms.

SERVICE AND REPAIRS . . .
We have a $3,000 stock of Repair Parts and two good 
service men at your command. Also ready access to the 
Sweetwater Branch of the International Haiwester 
Company repair stock. We can give you service.

WE HAVE SOME GOOD USED 2-ROW IMPLEMENTS

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement Co*
“Good Equipment Make^ a Good Farmer Better”

O L E O MA R G E R I N E
Bed Rose

Per Pound..........19c
EVAPORATED MILK

Page’s

3 Cans fo r ..........10c

SLICED BACON
Free from Skin

Per Pound......... 29c
CREAM CHEESE

LonRhorr.

Per Pound......... 21c

SUGAR Pure Cane—  
25-Lb. Sack $1.25

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packed

3N o.2C ans........25c
RED TOP LYE

Standard for Years

4 Cans...............25c

SOUR PICKLES
2 5 - O u n c e i  J a r s

E a c h ................ 15c
TOILET SOAP

Cocoa Hard-Water

6 Large Bars...... 25c
^ $10.00 CASH PRIZE FREE— To the person who suggests
S  the best name for our No-Name Coffee. Ask for details,

C C l ? C  l-lb . P ackage.....23c
r  r  &  2-lb. P ackage.....65c

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS!

H ande-m n dE
“ THE BEST FOR LESS”

X  J ;  ; ; : ;
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German News I Little Sulphur
_______  I -----------

Gcorfie Ruth Panm, CorrefpoDdeal i Jettie Huntoii, Coirca|Mariefit
J a ;  Puqua left Ttiursday for East 

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs Dee Bynum j r  and 

children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Bynum of Dom, Mitchell 
County, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hlllcher 
and daughter, Annie Bell, of Herm- 
lelgh called on O. W. Wemken and 
family Friday night.

I  would appreciate all the news 
that can be handed In.

Mrs. J .  M. Pagan spent Monday 
with Mrs. R. Wells of Snyder.

Mrs. T. E. Reed spent Saturday 
visiting friends in Colorado.

EYE-SIGHT

SERVICE
1

For Over a Quarter of 
a Century

Careful Eye 
E.xaminations

Correct and 
Comfortable Gla.s.tee

H. G. TOWLE,
OPTOMETRIST

Since 1904

M ls Cornelia Montgomery spent 
the week-end With her parents at 
I,ongfellow week before last.

Allle Fae and Herbert Adams of 
Dunn are staying wMh their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Horton. 
In order to attend school at this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Llnceciun 
are the proud parents of a boy, 
since last Thursday a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson are 
entertaining a baby girl. Who ar
rived Monday night a week ago. 
Jo  Larene Is her name.

Austin and Bhrerett Copeland re
turned from their hunting trip on 

, Tuesday.I Mrs Reese Bedford and Mrs. Ray 
I Bedford, both of Buford, were vls- 
' Itors In the home of Homer Orubbs 
I Friday.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
I home of W. M Copeland were Dee I Basham and Milae Hammons of 

Payne. Madine and Morris Ashley, 
I Edith Muri)hy, Pansy Moon and 
Charlie Johnston, all of Dunn.

' Sunday vilstors In the home of 
Homer Grubbs were Mrs. Carl 
Holmes of Snyder, Mrs. Leonard 
Holmes and Mrs. Lloyd Colton, both 
of Dunn, Mrs. Andrew White, Mrs. 
Grady White and Mrs. Pete White 
of China Grove.

We regret to lose the Welch trip
lets. Velma, Elmer and Thelma, and 
their si.ster, Eunice, from our school.

Mrs. John Denson of Dunn vis
ited Mrs. John Watson and Mrs. 
Homer Grubb.s Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T  M Horton spent 
Sunday with W A. Barnett and 
family of Union.

Mr and Mrs. T. M Horton spent 
Monday with their daughter, Mrs.

Lillian C o p e la n d spent from 
Tliursday until Sunday with her 
•sister Mrs C C. Hubbard of Colo
rado.

Martin News
Maync Lee Gibeoa, Cermpea«ieat

Mrs Watts, Ray and Herman 
Huckabee have been attending the 
bedside of their mother, who has 
been seriously 111 at her home at 
Union.

Mr and Mrs. 1\mi Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henson of the 
Crowder community spent Bunday 
In the A. M Armstrong home.

Elmer Pence of Union spent Sun
day with Marshall Gib-son.

Wlight Davis is visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Davis and children

Gorlin Jacobs left Sunday eve- 
' nlng for Platnvlew, where he has 
> u Job

Gannaway News
Georgia Peteftow, Coricepoodeot
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron'L. Kerby are 

spending the week-end with rela* 
tlves at Key.

We are glad to have Mr. and Mis. 
Hoepfl and Mr. and Mrs Cox to 
move into our community reeently.

MT and Mrs. W. W. Wade of 
Odorndo spent Sunday With Mr. 
and Mrs. A P. Uannawa^

G a r l a n d  Ganna way spent the 
week-end here with relatives and 
his wife. He la employed at Red 
Bluff.

Grandmother Groves passed away 
quietly last Friday. We extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS  
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construrflng 11.513 mlle.s of grading, drainage 
structures, caliche base course with double a.''phalt .surface trj.itment 
from Hermleigh .o Snyder, on Highway No 7, covered bv,U. S Public 
Works Highway Project No, NRH lU -B  *  NRM 111-C <fe 671-A (1935'. 
In Scurry County, will be received at the State Highway Department. 
Austin. Texa.s. until 9 00 a. m., February 14, 1935, and then publicly 
opened and read.

The attention of the bidders is directed to the required .spesial 
irovlslons covering, subletting or uaslgning the contract, the mse of 
lomestic materials, the selection of labor, hour.s and conditions of em- 
Jloyment, and hand labor methods.

Except as otherwise specified, the muilnium wages paid to all labor
ers, workmen or mechanics employed c«i this contract shall be one 
($1.00) dollar per hour for ‘ sklllrd labor," fifty (50c) cents per hour 
for “Intermediate grade labor.” and forty (400 cents per hour for 
“unskilled labor.”

Attention is directed to the special provisions, included in the pro
posal to Insure compliance with the requirement of House Bill No. 54 
of the Forty-Third Legislature of the State ot Texas.
Type of laborer, ‘ Prevailing iftlnlmum
workman or per diem wage Prevailing minimum
mechanic tba.sed on a five (5) hourly wage rate
______________________ hour working day)

Skilled labor $5 00 $1.00
Intermediate grade „„„

labor 250 .50
Unskilled labor 2.00 .10

For the cla.ssificqtlcn of particular positions under the above types 
of laborers, workmen or mechanics, sec the Approved Required Special 
Provisions.

•The above prevailing mininiuin wage rates shall govern on this 
contract. Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the 
regular governing rates.

A certificate of Code compliance on the prescribed form which will 
be furnished for that purpose shall be signed and submitted by all 
bidders. In accordance with Executive Order No. 664G, Issued by the 
President on March 14, 1934 Only bids accompanied by such certifi
cate shall be consloered or accepted. The contractor to whom award 
Is made shall require subcontractors and dealers furnishing equip
ment. materials, and supplies to sign similar certificates before making 
awards to or purchases from such subcontractor;: or dealers, copies 
of which shall be furnished to the contracting officer.

A local employment agency from which the contractor shall obtain 
employment list will be designated prior to the award of contract. 
PlaiLs and specifications available at the office of M. E. Savage, resi
dent engineer, Snyder, Texas, and State Hlgliway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved. 35-2tc

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp
Our district missionary, Bro. Ray, 

has been with us tor the wneek-end. 
We are very glad for. him to be 
with us. He preached Sunday and 
Monday evenings.

Jim Robertson and family were 
visiting In Vincent the past week.

Mmes. Pay Barrier and Opal von 
Boeder and children spent Monday 
with Mrs. Rls-s Bishop and helped 
entertain the new baby.

Will Warren of Colorado spent 
I Monday night with his sister, Mrs 
Dora Pranks He. with Clarence 
Franks, left Tuesday morning for 
Tatum. New Mexico, to be with 
their brother and uncle, Ben War
ren, who Is very til.

Roy Barrier and Nolan von Boe
der attended a business meeting at 
Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Sorrells and 
girts of Bison spent Thursday with 
5Tr. and ktrs. Edd Murphy, cele
brating Edd’s birthday.

Mr. Skelton and family of Mid
land are spending several weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J  
O. Davis.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Mr. Delvoach.

riki

YOU’RE THE DOCTOR!
We believe 100 per cent in the products we sell—  
but you must make the final iteci.sion, after all . . . 
We believe you’ll say ‘‘O. K." with a vim when you 
try our—

GAS —  KEROSENE —- OIL —  DISTILLATE 
STOVE AND TRACTOR FUELS

We Deliver!

NIE-TEX OIL COMPANY
7 Blocks N. on Post Highway E. E. Niedecken, Mj?r.

dmkmore
MILK

S p e cia ls
FRIDAY-SATURDAY- MONDM

COCOA, 2-Ib. 18c

EXTRACT, 8-oz. 15c

K. C., 50-oz. can _29c

GELATIN, 4 f o r _19c

LYE, Red Top, 4 for 25c G aU ^

. , . and play safe 1 
gettinjf it from . , .

GRAHAM’S
D A I R Y

PHONE 29

They're Here, Men!
Samples fo r  Spring ^  

and Summer Suits
—Sprimr is just around the 

corner, fellows— and it’s time to 
1)0 thirkinjr about that new suit 
for the new season! Be one of 
the first to get your new togs!

— What we mean . . . we’ve 
really got some pippin’ patterns 
already to show you. You’ll find 
new trends in designs and weaves 
in these fabrics, as well as new 
lines for the mode.

— And you’ll be surprised at 
the piices. Never before have 
you been able to get such values 
for only .

Prices . . . $14.50 Up
# Quality Dry Cleaning Service

More and more people of Scurry County are 
tellin.e us that our Nu-Shean Dry Cleaning 
System produces the highest grade work to 
he found. It you haven’t tried it, convince 
.vi)Ui-.s((lf by noticing the difference!

JACK COLWELL
PHONE 55— — WE’LL CALL!

51c

C O F F E E
Texas Girl

1-lb. Pkg._____ 19c
S U G A R

Pure Cano
25-lb. Bag__$1.25

LETTUCE, firm  h ea d s .. .ZVic
b V A L T I N E l l M A C K E R E L  
Small Size .....31c || 2 Cans .............. 15c

CATSUP 14-oz. B o t t l e . . . . I 2 c
C A B B A G E  ( M A C A R O N I  

Per Lb. _ 3c 1 6 pkgg. .... .. 25c

ONION PLANTS  ̂200 fo r ......15c
k c  Baking Powder | TOILET TISSUE 
10-lb. Can 95c I 6 Rolls 25c

Pick & Pay Store
PH O N E  115 FREE DELIVERY

Southwestern Life Paid $123,881.44 
in Texas Tctxes During 1934

T h is  T ex as io s titu tio a  Is 
helping to build Texas with 
its investments, payrolls and
taxes.

These taxes were paid to the 
state, counties, cities, school 
and road d istricts; and do 
not include Federal taxes.

Til* CMnpany 0ack  of rh« Policy

i

Business-Professional
DIRECTORY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

C. F. Sentell
ATTORIOrr-AT-LAW 

OlvU ood Crlij$inal Ftm Mm  
OFFICB-. Ov«r Birank-Link

i
W. W. Hamilton

ATTORNBY
Practice in all Courts
nrfuw in BwyUer NMtoiiml

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

Drs. H. E. Rosser 
and CHas. B. Reed

Practicing kfedieina, 
Surgery and X-Ray

Offlae Over Stiiixon Drug i 
Store No 2

Office Phone —  178

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropraeter

Let Trained Plngere 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

set SStt) street Phone MU

Warren Dodson
Attorney-at-Law

civil and cnailnal practice 
!■ all Courte

N O T A R Y  PUBLIC

Offlee: H. O. TOWLB BLDG.

Dr. R. L. Howell
Ohstretrics and General 

Practice

Buite No 2 Over Forty Broe

Office Phooe—f l  
Rwtldence Phone—430

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

“Yes, I’m a healthy man 
hut when I feel a bit out 
of gear I seek and find 
relief from my (!hiro- 
practor. His name ia

Dr. R. D. English
2301 30th Street

R.W .(Dick) Webb
County Attorney

AlM)
civil Practice in all Courts

Phone 147

Offiae: 2nd Floor Courthouso

O. A. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice
PHONK 2T7

Offiae Over Perry Brother*

DENTISTS

Dr. R. O. Fuqua
DENTIST

Over Brynnt-Llnk Company 
PHONEH:

Offlc* 368 Rc-sldenoe 367

rUNEB.kL DIRECTOR

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 460

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Olflee Over Piggly Wiggly

W. R. Johnson
Consultation and 
General Practice 

Office Over Pvrry Brother* 
Day Phone S3 Night 133

Leslie& Robertson
M. D.’s

General Practice and 
Surgery

Office In Snyder NoWonal j 
Bank Bldg. j

i
Day Phono—334 |

Night Phone*—333 and 23 |

Harris & Hicks
Dentists

1811 l/i 25th Street 

Office Phone 21

N. C. Letcher
DENTIST

Ov«r J .  O. Penney OMnpany

During 1934 South'western Life gained $15,000,000 insurance 
in force. It has $1.29 for every dollar of net liability to

policyholders.
Assets. . . .  $ 4 4 ,4 3 8 ,4 3 8 .0 4  

Capital and Surplus. . . .  $ 6 ,8 0 3 ,5 1 5 .5 4

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
l IVSURANiCE CO

H O M E  O F F I C E  . . . .  D A L L A S ,T E X A S

I SNYDER REPRESEN TATIVE

Wm. A. DeBold
1308 28th Street

r
C r. O*D0NNfiU

N O T I C E
TO

Taxpayers!
9

Penalties and Interest Waived on All DelinqueM 
Taxes o f City and School I f  Paid B efore  

March 15th, 1935!

Notice is hereby given by the City of Snyder and the Snyder Inde
pendent School District that, according to House Bill No. 7 passed by 
the fourth called session of the 43rd Legislature and amended by the 
present House Concurrent Resolution No. 13, penalties and interest 
will be waived on all delinquent taxes paid on or before March 15, 1935.

Taxes paid after March 15, 1935, and before April 1, 1935, 2 per 
cent penalty will be added. Taxes paid during April, 1935, 3 per cent 
penalty will be added. Taxes paid during May, 1935, 4 per cent pen
alty will be added. Taxes paid during June, 1935, 5 per cent penalty 
will be added. All taxes paid after June 30, 1935, 8 per cent penalty 
on said taxes, with 6 per cent per annum from July 1, 1935, will be 
added until said taxes are paid.

Taxes for any one year can be paid separately.

Current taxes for 1934 are not included in the above House Bill No. 7. 
However, the same will also be waived until March 15. 1936, by the
City and School.
3r

Your cooperation in the payment of taxes at thi.s time will enable 
your city and school to make considerable pr0gres.s as they have the 
past year in the way of reducing outstanding indebtednesses.

SNYDER INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
THE CITY OF SNYDER

TRY TIMES CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS!
tteni That Extra Room— Sail That Piece of Furniture That’* Idlel


